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Caiendar for September, 1894.

SelptCIIIher 2-Fifteenth Sunday aftcr Trinity.
g-Sixteenth id i
16-Sventeentli
21-St. Mthw
23-Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity.
29-St. Michael i aji Anigels.
30-Nititteentil Sunday after Triniity.

EDrroRS-ReV. Il. I'OLLtARD, P>ark Avenue
MIr. J. F. ORI)E, Carleton Ciiitmnher.

SFeRwniRY-'rRi.As Ut 1-Mýiss MAKINSON, 42 Fiorence St.who wviii supply the magazine and reccive thc sllhscrip.
tions, and to whoni notices or change of adldrcss shollid
l>e senlt.

AssisTAN-SiFCRWrRY-Mî\1.ï BAFER, 5 Arthur .Street.

re CHANCRi Or~ AI)DIESs. -. \ill sul),criiers iilcase notify
MISS 'MAEXNSON, 42 FIloreClISt., Of any change in their
residence.

Clorical Visitations.

PROUTSANT 1IOSIITAI.-The Ciergy visit in tur cach
wcek.

CIII î.1RENu'S HITIsîrAL AND> Co.,v,%i.EscebNr atE
The Giergy in tum.

NoRmAi. Scilooi.-The Recligions Instruction Ciass evcry
Fridiy (iuring the session, Rev. Il. Poliard.

GAOI.--.ReV. J. J. IlogCrt.

IIO.NI FOR III)I.E-SS WMN

PRorEsvÀm'ý Oki'iiAs' IIO.%E-Rev. j. IM. Snowdlon.

11OI FOR THE Ac..D-IZev. T. Baiiey.

GIRL-s FRIENDIi.y Socîr-Rev. Il. Poliard.

St. John's Sunday School reopened thé first
Sunday in September. Most of the teachers had
returned from their holidays and were ini their
places, Mrs. Tilton's bible class in the Church,'assemblcd in good numbers, and Rev. A. IV.
Mackay'sclass in the basement hada fair attendance.
The junior bible classes under Miss Thompson and
Mr. W. H. Bowie promise well. On Friday
evenings in St. John's Church, the subject for the
short address is always the Sunday School lesson
for the folloving Sunday.

At Anglesea Square the Sunday School is large,
and the Thursday evening service at 7.30 better
attended than usual.-

'l'lie nmen's bible class at Christ Cliurch, started
wkaýgai, for the scason, on Wednesday evening,

Septeinbe- the 5tlî with a very good attendance
for an opening meeting.

'l'lie Sunday School also started in full swing on
Stinday, Septemiber 2nd.

At Cap a l'Aigfle, Quebec, there is a quaint littie
Church ; the nave wvas originally a barn, the chancel
a niilk house. and the tiny Rectory close by wvas a
stable. A lady gave the buildings soniîe years ago
and they have î>roved a tiseftil gift. The interior
of the Chutrchi is neatly fitted up, and on Sundays
more than filed. There are three services each
Sunday, at 8 a.m., ii a.m. and 7.15 î.m. At the
evcning service there is nosernion, yettheattendance
is nearly as good as at the full morning service.
Rev. Dr. Allnutt has charge each summner, but the
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson of Lennoxville officiated during
August. There is daily prayer at 9.30 a.ni., of
which a good number of the summiier visitors avail
themselves.

1. F. S. NOTES.

This being our irst exl)erience of a summer
vacation in our Society, we ;vent to our September
meeting in soi-e doubt as ta how mnany would
remiember the caîl to begin again our autunin
work. It was therefore a great satisfaction to, find
that two inonth's holiday made us glad to meet
again, and eager to begin work, and tbough our
programme liad ta be very impromptu, every one
seemed pleased to hear again some "good words "
from aur Clhaplain, and our President, and when
one of our associates kindly gave us sonie popular
airs on the piano, it was regarded apparently, as an
excellent cover for conversation, and a cheerful
bahel arose at once. Very interesting and instruct-
ive littie addresses wcre also given us by two
visitors, one of themn an old associate, at present
living in Toronto, and having a G. F. S. branch
there. We hope the monthly meetings may be
kept up with equai spirit during the coming season

EPISCOPAL ENDOWMENT FUND.

The Rev. E. A. W. Hanington is stili hard at
work completing the canvas for funds for the new
diocese, and is meeting with the samne success as
before. It is ta be hoped that ail subscriptions
not yet paid in, wilt shortly be forthcoming, so that
nothing may hinder the speedy accomplishnxent of
this good work. An effort ought to be made ta
have our new Bishop before the end of the present
year.
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CHURCH SERVICiES. -ST. IIARNABAS' CIURCII.
CHRIST CIURCu. I kM. T. BAiUVý, Ntetcale Street.

Vp~. AcIg~Ac.~ AîîE,~ RE. W .R M 1.ocs ehl& SCrVice 3.30 1) li., ir. sundly in muonth.nM1(j-l.. 1). 7 71). 111. Da.il>', Io n. . nnd1i 5.15. il. S1unday SChIOOI, 2.40 pJ11l-. Bible Clnsqs, 4 p.m.liSundn1-Y Schll, 2.30 P. ll yll> Coinînunion-îsî iI< 3rd stinday, 8 tn.î.; 2nd amndflot)- Comnon, cvr una . lit. ; irstin( nl hrt 411 n l ..Ilndv tjn.î. ; ll>') <laws, 10o1.111. Ily/a~. nis n l .Sn:>, vnog 'pm
llaj>tiu115> mlorning serviclý; Le, Second Stinda>. in nnnh. (îîild f 7i Banbç 6s usdyi aii o I

ST. ALBAN'S CIIUîRCu. IIL TRINITV, OTTAWA EýA.T.
Uîv.J.j 10c:1', .A, ~D., wVilhrod si.2.m 4.30 P.m. Siinday School, 3 li.11.Cl:ld~,ns ervce3.10p., third .Sundany in mnilh..Çump~î .î.,7 l.it. Dal,9.30 an>. -niti 5..30 licily Commîîlltnion.1lrïî Sunday in nionth, si n.rn.

lInv ~nnnnio-EcrySnnnyS n:,. rsi, third ne ST. JAMES' CIIURCII, IIULL.ifih Sunday, tr? t.m. 1 Inly (]'-Ys, 9.30 9-.I. 
FR.51TUn..Wo:nen's Guild, Noslula)', 10 .:.1.Children's Chtirch Missionary (;uil<1, FrtitdnY, 4 p.:». Sl' l 1 3.:1:.; 7 P-1m11 Pti'day'-7.3 0 11.m.1ST. .îOII Tille EVANGELÎST, VAIZK AVENUE. Sinday Schnol, 3 p.:n.Iboly3- Cmmunion, Iti amid 3r l n onth. a an. ni.lZk*V. Il. VOLLARD~,, I)., Rtiv. A. W. ILIajîtistnîi n i y. srvice, or 2.30 11.11. ani 4 P.11. Sunday.

Stimday-u: ... ,71.ii. Hao'l>a.Y,çîî ami. iirLLS CORNERS,,Fridavsr-.30 1.î., 10lwced 1;). Choir prictice. RFV A. Il. Wlt,%LÎ.EV.SndySchOol M'il Bible ClaIssc.s, 3 11.11.I lot)- coin întnion, S. 15..)i.; 1 SIi nil 3 rd Stulcliys, trin. lnzletlein. Filtowfield BeIl's Corners.St. Andrew's StohrxuI.~d. a.x p* ni. ist .S'tiiajy. .. 11 i2.1. 311-11. 7 prni.Rand orîlopeand 'NMccy-2t::danti 4111 Wed., 7.30 P.111 2.111 Il . 3 P.111 71).111. la I.11.Children's Cht:rch MNissionary Guild - Wensa,4 p.>: .'rl ... 7 P-n Il.11 . 3 P.111.Chtorch of Englanul TcWreenîcy. 3d~'d. 8 pa.n. il .. ni. 31J.î111. 7 P.->.
ldbella' lazlcea.n, 7 pa..A,\G.LESE.1 SQUAIZE MISSION HIALL. J-riii/dJ> oij, el<ars, Bli's Corners, 7 p.m.

1 Ioly Comnmunion every Sunday 11 I.mn.Sunday .Schuol, .3 1p.im.; Mission Scrvict, 4.30 11.n:.Bible Claiss-Thtursdn--Y, 7.30 P-111. BOyP Club, 8 P-111 NEPEAN MISSION.
ST. BART1IOI.OMEW'S, NEW '.DINIIURGI!. Rev. W. Hl. (N<vp..
Rrv. E. A. M.%AINry REV. T. AusTi*N SIITI. .t1h4 :Mitthias, Ilintonhurg, 8 a.rn., Il 2.1 and7 P.111- Al! Ians lirchton, ever>' Sunday. St. Jhnýç,Sma,.î ia..; ~>m.Frida V-7.30 p.m. Merrivale, treryStinda.y.SundaY School andi Bible Ciass, 2.30 P.:>:.lloly Communion, Stinday S aa..; it Sunci1a mi . G;LOUCESTER< MISSION.%V o i e n 's G u j l d , I . r i a , 3 P . 11în .- ' 'v C i i k l ,a
.ST. lMARG;ARLT' CHURCI, JANEIILLE. a. lit. 2fl< 7 1p. il.

S*siiday- 3 PA"n. and 7 P-111 ST.dySeol 9OV.30 er Sut.y ni.a m
lo>' Communion, Irust .Stnday inl ionth, 9.30 aa.:. ~ J~tSCWNs-vr udy xa

IST. GEORGE~S CIIUîCII. NVNMSIN
krV.J. MI. SNOvlOwNo Ri.V. M. B. lIoînxs. REV. J. F. FitAsER.

g ni :> 7 t Na¶ati. Cumbelirland. Blackburn.udy _SCho, 2.43 _. in. ;Bile classes, 3 P. In. 'si .SeMUM)a. ....... 10.3 0 a.mi. 3 P-1111 7' P.m.loyCî tuin ir!4an third Sund-ly 1in the imonth, 2rnd I ..... 7 P.m. 3 P.11m 10.30 ami.an11.; other .Sundays, 8.30 a. ni. .r . .... 7 P.1111 10.30-1-11. 3 P.111.ST. LUIRE.4, BELL SKEMT 4./ Il 10.302.ami. and<17 P[Mli ... 3 P.ifl
REv. . GAN<Ei', B.A. 4îerslay, Blackbuîrn, 8.30 p.m.

'niay-il211. 7 3pin. Childrcîî's Service, so ti.î. 1 01 COMMUnlion, t 2nd and 3111 Sundnys, 1030 a.inu a> S ho l, 2. 0 .m B lîl C ia , ri ay 7 30 p. ».N O R T II <JO W E R A N D) M Al R L IIO R O U G II.01>' Comllninhn, 8 I.11. tii 3rd Sunday, IN a..m.d.!yJ)as- Il 2.11.; 7-30 P111- 
RFV. 1. J. ClîitiSTIP

GRACE CHIURCI!, LLGIN .STREET. Hloi.y TitNtlrr, NoRTmI fl0Wtg.-SUnflay, b0,3o a.RF%,. J. F. GOkMAN. andl .m. Eriday, 7.30 p.m.l and choir practice.
"#awy-.î 1 2.8. ; 7 P.M. Sunday Sehool, z3~o pl.tnndaY SCIIDOI and Bible Claus, 3 P.m. Sr. JomN BÀrTr, MAItLIORtOtGN<....Sun.JaY, 3 P. Mn.îly Coin., It and 3rd, ri am. Other Sundays, 8 am Thursday, 7 p.m., and choir pracice.mnt'ns Bible CIIIss, Friday, 4 îlrn. J lIily Communiont-..st Sunifay, North Gower; 2Md Suan.dicit' Guild, first Tuctsday ai 3 P.m si day, Marîlborugah.
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ilISTUR [CAL S<''I S

N.> TUIIIE CATIHiEDRA I. OF IICS
OF TOR<>NTO.

U VRI NG inany years St. Janmes' Chtirch,
j>1,Toronto, %vas regarded as the caille-

dral clitrchi of thL- diocese. I t was the
Sorigîin-
Sai par.

isIi chlirch of
Toronto wvIici
one ecclesias.
tical edilice, at
flrst of the

*sinallest dimen.
sions, was large

*enotugb for the
spirittual nceds
of the inhialit.
antS. As the
city grew, and
the diozese as
Weil, Si. Jamles3
%vas fronti time
to titue enlarg-
ed, and, after
destruction hiv
fire on two sep-
aratcocCasionS.
r e b i1t -the j
[ast titu± in a
formi somnewhat
Worth - of the

' ' y of Toronto.
Here the fîrst
flishop of To-.»
ronto, Dr. John
Strachan, plac-
ed his throne.
He had Iimiself
been rector of
S t. j a nes'
Churcli for sev-
erai ycars, and

pate naturally *j "

sclected it as the building %vhich should serve
the pîîrpose of a cathiedral for the diocese and
as stuci ever since it bias been known. To this
day it is always called in Toronto St. James'
Cathiedral, and has the riglit to that titie
sectired to it byv courtesy for ail tinie.

R
"p

litit Bishop Strachan contemplated the
estabiimieit of a regular cathcdral systein for
il)( cliocese, and for titis PurPOse il' 1843,
atmongst other generous gifts to variotis Clitirch
objects, lie set apart as a donation four hutndred

arsO! land for a cathedaal esta blishnien t.
Front the rents derived front these landis at
(atlit-dral E stalishnient Fund was forîned, the

accounts of
wbîich appear-
ed for mfany
years in th
Clitrc)iSociet>,
and Sy-iod re-
ports. During
these yearsthe
idea suenîs ta
have been to
uitilize this en-
downient in

jsoine forîn or
- other in con-

-~ nection witli
st.jailes; buot
wvhen Bishop

IStrachan died
it %vas (Ieened
that it ivoli
be a fitting
thingy to creet
sonie substan.
tial mnictnient
to bis meniory,
and a commit-
tee accordingly
ivas appointed

-~ . ta coiîsider the
nmatter. Tite
report of this
coliiiixttee, as
presented to
synod in 1872,
wvas as follows:

"That the
- . - most appropri.
.5WEAMAN, .D.,ate mode of
SWETMA, DD.,carrying into
~f T.'n:o.effect an object

in îvbich ail the iiemibers of the Churchi in this
diocese, both iay and ciericai, niay justly claim
a comimon and equal interest is the purcbase of
a site within the city o! Toronto, containing
front one to tvo acres> situated mn a position re-
garded as hein-, in view of the probable future

No. 0(0
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eVýensîo:ij of tue cit), central and desirable, for
the parpo3e of erecting thereon the following
bujildings,-, iii the order ini whichi they are en-
unierated:

Ili. A chuirch or chapel, to be uinder the
imi-ediate directiont o! the bishop of the diocese,
for the celebration of daty cathedral service,
and for such other special purpose as may ap-
pe-ar to the bishop frona time to rinie expedient;
the dimensions of such charch or chapel to be
determined with a view to its being available at
ail seasons o! the year for the daily services o!
the Chtirch.

Il2. A synod liall and offices, îvherebv the
Church ivili be relieved ftotn the burden iiimiosed
upon it by the necessity o! rentin g a synod office.

Il3. An episcopal residence or see house, an
object lu itself nmost desirable.

IlA contribution averaging fifty cents each
for every memnber o! the Cburch in the diocese,
to be raised by two equai annual instaiments,
wvould go very far towards the accomp]ishrnent
of the object proposed."

The synod accepted the report of this coru-
mittee, and passed ln connection with it the
following resolutions:

1- r. That the synod pledges itself to use its
best endeavors to carry out the proposais in the
report Nvhich bas just been adopted by raising
%vithin each parisli or mission in the diocese, by
two yearly instalments, a sum averaging flfty
cents for every member of our Church %vithin
that parish or mission, according to the census
Of 1871.

«"2. That the clergyman, lay representatives
and cliurchwardens o! each parish do constitute
themselves a committee to collect the sumn o!
flfty cents for each menîber of our Church
*according to the census o! 187 1, for the purpose
of raising the buildings proposed as a nieniorial
tO the late ]Bishop Strachan."

Nothing, however, camne of this movernent
till Archdeacon Sweatitian, of the diocese of
H-uron, %vas elected Bishop of Toronto, Mien,
shortly a fter his election, the new bishiop torned
his attention to it %vitli nuch vigor, andin i8sc
addressed the synod at soi-e length on the te.
î'ival of the Cathiedral System, laying particii.
lar stress upon ivhiat is its chie! [catture of
practical usefulness in the position and needs
o! a niodeSi Colonial Church-not so iuuch a
costly structure with ornate se:rvices, as the
organization of a body of efficient canons to act
as an Advisory Couincil to the bishop, and to
devote theniselves to the mnissionary and edu-
cational interests of the diocese.

These vievs ivere approvcd by resoluition of
the synod, and the Executive Comnrittee, after
many negotiations, secured in Deceniber, i8x.4 ,
front the proprietors o! the St. Alban's P;ark
Estate a site suitable for the proposed bildings.
It consisted of about four and a half acres, andi
the purcliase price %%as $1o,488.

A portion of this property %vas set apart for a
see bouse and a comfortable residence erecwed
ther, on for týie bishop. The territory in whicli
this property %v'as sit vated ivas, at the tinme, out-
side the city liimits, ini the region of "« Seacon
v'illage "; Out it fias since been incorporated
ivithin the civic bounds, and has beconie a
favorite tract for private residences. Buildin,-
went on very rapidly, until the cathedral prop.
erty became the centre of an important popu-
lation. Bishop Sweatrnan chose for ils naine
that of St. Alban the Martyr, and the )and in
its iminediate vicinity ivas called by a by-laiw
o! the township Il the district of St. Alban's "

The desire o! the bishop at first-assu±t forth
in bis lordsliip's pastoral of a 886, frorr whicli
we have already freely quoted--wvas to con-
plete, as far as possible, the organization of a
cathedral staff for the purpose of assisting in
diocesan niissionary Nvork before attempting the
erection o! any part o! the building. And it
would have been better, no doubt, as events
have turned out, if this plan biad been adhered
to, but a very strong inducement-one whicli
certainly ougbit flot to, have been ignoted -iças
niade by a comme.rcial company caied the St.
AJbai's Park Syndicate for the immediate
commencement of the cathedral edifice. Tis
company, having previously donated to the chap.
ter half the purcliase money of the site, made a
further offer o! $2,ooo on condition that tlie
choir and chancel o! the cathedral ivere coni-
nienced on the 23td of August, and completed
before the end of the year. This offer ivas ac-
cepted and, ln accordance %with it, the portion o!
the building shoivn in our first illustration was
erected.

Buit this has involved the chapter in 6inan-
cial dificulties fromn wbich, un)ess some tirnely
aid arrives, it ivill be impossible to extricate
itself. in a recent appeal issued by the-Rural
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ST. ALBAN'S CATI]I EDRAL, TORONTO.

Dean of Toronto, on *Dehalf of the clergy of thej
city, tlîe total indebtedness resting on the l>uild, a:
ing and the property s $356,ooi-not surely a 1)b
iîopeless stin of înoney for a diocese like To is
ronto ta deal with. Stifl, no adequate effiort, as %
yet, lias been made to meet this present diffi- ir
culty. The bishop's last appeal ta the city j w
clergy and congregations brouglit forth sonie j h
contributions, but nlot enough te relieve, toany T
perceptible extent, the grave financial difficulty ; ti
and, in the meantime, this difficulty is being ti
intensîfied by the contintied increase of înpaid I
interest. As a large proportion of this interest c
is already pravided for by subscriptian, a littie d
iinited effort by annual contributions -mould s
Lkeep the property, wvhiclî, looking ta the future ja
welfare oi the Chtîrclî, is surely wvell Worth re- f(
taining, in a staz ai secuirity until sucli tile as a.
the debt itself might begin ta bc dinuinishied. V
Il this effort is flot forthcoming the restil must, a
ere ]ong, be disa strous, as tlic bislop, lias Plain. SI
ly and earnestly set forth in bis recent pastoral 0
to the city clergy and his charge to the synod. C

"AN HOUR WITH- THIE AMERICAN '
CHiURCH."*

hIV RIRV. CANON StEENY. O.I>. IFCTOt 0Vl 51. 1ii<LIP'S ChuRCII.
TOXONTO. ti

PART Il. S
HiE American Church is pre-enîinently

an organization of organizatians. To i

' pear that she is rather over-organized,c
~V having a special organization for every -

kind of activity wvhiclî is in the slightest danger s

of being overlookced. It is not
possible ta even enumeîrate ail the
organizations whicli belon-g ta
lier înachinery within the limits
allotted ta us. But, at randoîn,
liereatreztfeiv: (i )Churcli 'fei-
perance Society. (2) \V«owantt's
Auxtliary te Missions. (3) St.
Andrew's Brotlierlîood. (4) 1 ltdp.
ing l-and Society. (5) Girls'
Friendly Society. (6> Kiîîg's
Dauglitcrs. ý> Kîng's \Vorkers.
(8) Battalion Chîhls. (9) Bloys'
iar.des. (zo' T'eachiers' Associ-

ations. (i i ) Cliurchi Choir Asso-
-ciations, etc., etc. \\'e mnay be

pardoneds if WC select a couple or
three offly, ont of this list, u1pon
wlîicli to Say a word or two. Let

- us choose the niost fanîlliar to
r. . us. For instance:

1' . The~ Chzîrch Tempcrn c, So -
7-cicty, the president of %vhichi i the

presiding bislîop of the Church,
Bishop \Villiaîns, af Connecticut,
and the vice-presidents of w'hich
are sonie fifty4îive niembers ai
the Ilouse of flishops, lias as its,

Lîairmani tli Re\ Dr. Satterîce, of New Y»ork,
nd an Exectiive Cotitîi*ttee of thirty.two meni-
ers, twenty-two clerical and ten lay. Its
ecretary is aur old friend, Mr. Robert Grahiatn,
hase two visits ta Toronto Ieft sucli a deep
npression tipon the minds <..f ail tenîperance
'ork-ers. The society divides its conmînittee
ite four special conimittees for special work.
lie first it calis the Il Preventive Section "

he second, the IlCounteractive Section "; the
iird, the IlLegislative Section"; the fourth, the
Rescue Section." It hias, in addition, wvhat it
dils a IlChurch Temperance Legion," an en-
cavor, as is explained, of a preventiv'e kind, to>
ustain underChurch auspices a sort of teniper-
nce lodge, consisting of : (i) Young boys froîn
tirteen to eighiteen ; (2) Knights of Teniper-

nce, boys from eighteen ta tiventy-one ; (3)
eteran Knighits, ail over twenty-one. 'Flic
ncient potent letters S. P.Q.R. of the Roniar
tandard are mîade to do duty upon the niedal
f the IlKnights of Temperance " for tiiose,
liristian qualities %vhiclî the order desires to-
rnphasize, viz., ilSobriety, Purity, and Rever-
nice," which that country and, for that matter,
very other country cannot inculcate too strong-

into the îninds of lier youth. In the States,
Teniperance Sunday " is IlStir-up Sunday,'--
ie twenty-fifth after Trinity, and upon thisý
.unday offerings are taken up on behalf of the
znds of the society. The central office is flot
ir frrani the IlChurch Mission House," being,
i fact, in the 41United Charities Block " in the
ity of New York. The society issues an

*A ppr read befot~r the Woman's Aux*siiary in tht choolhoim~e or
t.îip Church, Toronto.
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argan called 7'eiipcriiii-e, wvlicli is 1)mmllislied
quarter> uipon the last da)b sf iJanuiar>. April,
JuliI, and October. 'l'lie muen mt:rshmpi fet' of
S 1.00 cavers suhscriptioiî ta th"isý journîal. It
îniav interest tbose uinder whose îxpiý-s 
lecture is being delivered to add tlîat this
Society lias a - \Vonîans Aîxlir aIl ta
itself, wvbose constitution, proceeingsý,., etc., go
forth ta the public ii thie general report of the
Society.

il. Thîis leads nie ta say au iew w~ords about
whlat we may caîl the larger. aIder, and miore
regular Il \Vonan's Aîmixiliary," af wvlich tlîat
of the Teniperance Society is tlîe imiitatar.
Quietly and steadily lias this agemîcy of %vide-
reachiîig influtemice spread itsclf aver the U nion,
fostered by the uintiring zeal ai such womnen ai
the Clîurch as Mrs. Tyng, Mrs. Lawvver, and
tlîe INMisses Eniery. A\ valuable trilînte ta the
zcal ai the last two ladies wVds paid to tîem last
Easter, w~lien they weIre stirprised by It gift ai two
chieques, eaclî for 51400,and two Easter
eggs containing gold, in onc of 'vliich vvas
$r28.00, and in the ather $1oo.ou. l'le WVa.
mîan's Auixiliary has pledged itself ta a special
effort ai $50,000 towvards the Episcapate Fund
for the convention afi18.5: and saine idea
înay be formied ai the extra exertian wliiclî
tlîis inîust inean ta the sacietY wvben wve read
frani their report t1iIIt they gave last year 8386,-
326.63, Of which suiîî $ 187,573.79 wvas îîîaney,
and the rest, as the repart says, *1in generous
grarinents, periumied witlî lave and sexvn in close
witli sympatliy, and nailed up and sent every-
where in tlîeir beneficent boxes."

111. Tiie St. Andrew's Brolherhood. Ten
ycars aga last St. Andrewvs Day, tlîe Brother.
hood had its qluiet and ua-expected beginning in
St. Jaiins Church, Chxicaga. Since tliat time
tie graovth lias been steady anîd rapid, and in
the American Cliurcithere arcenow nearly 1,000
chapters and iî,ooo inmbers. In thie pain-
plilet which the l3rotherhood bias isued, called a
41Decade af Bratherhoad Work," tliere nîay be
fauind tlîe falleowing extract :"I Tle I3rather-
baad lias caie durinLy tlîe past ten years ta
stand, witliout self- cansciousness, for tlîe aboli-
tion ai caste and privilege in the Clîuircbi. It
lias caiue ta stand also for tlîe prayer book, tlîe
whole prayer boak and natlîing but the prayer
book, in thie regular prescribed public wvarship
of the Cliurchi. It stands for layalty tu tlhe
clergy, truc loyalty ; nat oi inacti\ e demnanstra-
tian, or servile fallowing aiter, but of stturdy ca-
operatian.- lIn cannectian with tlîis saciety a
seli-denial week lias been established, with the
reconixxîendation oi the Baston convention,
wvlich is lield thîe first wveek in Advent. MNeas-
uired by dollars and cents, the result ai thîs
wveek wvas tlîe creatian ai a fund of $ 1,227.27
for tbe home inissianary work of tlîe Brother-
hood; an amauint sufficient ta wvarrant the
cauincil ta carry out the plan ai praviding a

Brotberhood commission ta travel aînong thle
isol.îted and reiliote chapters ta encourage and
instruLt theni. During Vebruary and Manih
sucix a u-oiinîission, consisting of à1r. Sulas Ni.,
B3ee «tiid Mlr. jolhn \V. \Vood, caile ont to dt
far west ; travelling in teven weeks about 9,uuo
miles ;visiting twventy-scven of the principal
cities from Onialia ta Sani Francisco, and fruin
San Diago ta Seattle ; addressing, many publIî,
mecetings, in anc (Riverside, Cal.) of wvhich 1 was
privileged to take part as a speaker, and hold-
ing conferences wvith the l3rotherhood muen.

The Brotherhood, as is vel knowvn, issues a
periodical called Si. Andrew's Cross, ta one
nuinber of wvhicli we iiighit refer, viz., thlat
issued Iast Novenîher by order of the Boston
convention, cantaining a full report of the pro-
ceedings af that convention. The first edition
af 30,0o0 copies wvas speedily exhausted. 'lhle
second edition af 5,000 copies is flow bcing dis-
tributed. The eleven regular inanthly editions
shaw a total Of 229,000 copies printed and cir-
culated. The Brotherhaod mnotta for this ycar
is tliat mnaniy, virile injuniction af the apostle.
"lWatclî ye, stand fast in the faitiî, quit '>ou
like meni, be stranig." (1. Cor. xvi. 13.)

IV. I-Iaitnig said this nitich very hurricdly,,
let mie nowv say ît few words about certain dffli-
culties whichi confront this Church in lier efforts
ta prapagate the truth. 1 wauld miention
amnongst tliese: (i) The es\tent af territory
that she lias ta caVCr : (2) the conglonlierace
character af the poputilati.,n wvhich is thronging
in, year by year, frain aIl parts af tlîe warid;
(3) the pecuiliarities ai Ainerican temperainent;
(4) the dangeraus tendency towvards ratianal-
ism and Iiberalisni in religiaus niatters; (5)'
tlîe mammnon wvorship ai the great centres; and
(6) the deartla af candidates for Iîaly orders.

(i) Tak-e the diocese of Colorado, exiend-
ing frami lat. 37-41 and long. 102 ta 109, \V)-
onîing ta Newv Mýexico, fron Kansas ta Utali,
cavering an area of 103,477 square miles, or
the nîîssianary jurisdiction ai Newv Mexico and
Arizona, uiîder ane uiniortunate bishiop (Ken-
drick), wvho, awing ta the Mexican troubles in
the Soutliern Republic, lias liad ta take tl:c
oversighit of the Churclî's clîildren there as wvell,
aîid Milen wve consider the area ta be travelled
by tlîis one leader, wve can farmn saine idea of
liov difficuit it must be ta overtake the work.
'r0 illustrate this sainie point, as far as Cali.
fornia is concerned, upan wvbich 1 can bptak
with greater confidence, here we have a vast
territary running 235 miles northi and soutli,
775 mîiles east and west, 15_5,980 square nmiles.
Its bishop, the Riglit Rev. WV. Ford Nichiols,
successar ta I3ishop Kip, whase naine is im
inortalized as tlîe author af tlîe Il"he Double
Witness," lias sauglît for a division of bis dio-
cese, on tlîe plea ai "'extent ai territary,'* a re
quest that lie hopes ta have granted in 1895
Sa unwieldy lias this great diocese b)een found
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different and inclined ta ridicule c'%erytluîng
pertainingl- ta the Chturchi and lier life, and niak.e
it a subject of a jest. Hcre is a samiple of the
geaitIeinan referred ta, that depicts the mnission-
ary aanongst the savages of sanie hithierto uin-
viitCd island, ant(] dashes off the strain

-Tie> gr.ililbed I, Ji iissînnar>,
A i helie) buulli lim t> a po't,

Tleý lkintitedl a lire itoer hii,,

But lie nIi iiile( baci, on l.a

t ui1M Icr he lnîoyr ,a,îmwc

l e ,e'I (o ee a i (ome."

ta be thiat, for practical paîrposes, it lias been
already for sonie titne dividcd into a northern
and sotithern convocation, eachi w'ith its own
dean and miembers distinct. The proposecl
division is intended ta separate thiein absoluite-
ly, giving eachi portion of the state and diocese
thaîs divided its own bishiop ; the see city for
the north being San Francisco, and thiat for the
south the beautiful city af Las Angeles. In
this wvhole extent, as it presents itself for aur
consideration now, there are 122 parishies and
missions, 1 13 clergY, niearly 20,00) nieinbers,
nearly i11,000 coinintnnicants, nearly 6,ooo Suin
da y-s c iool1
scholars, con-
tributing a to-
!al of parach. . .

la) objects of
nearly $îSo,.
00a, for dia-
cesan abjects
over $40,ao0,
or a grand .
total, inclut.-

jeCS, af $224,- i.

Chiurcli's pro ; t

perty in this

ta *861,ooo;
her indebted-
ness ta land-

loan societies, _

diffîiulties, as
[aras thc sec-
ond point
rnentioned is
cancerrned,

The Social
Statistics af a
City Parishi " RT. kIEV. D

Chtirch Teni-
perance Society shows fifteen différent nîationîal
ities lierded to gether in a single parisil iii the
city af Nev York, for the spiritual well.being ai
%vhich the niatlier Churchi is supposed to miake
provision.

(3) As ta the peculiarities ai the .\merican
lemperamient, whiclî is another obstacle, and a
very real one, in the way ai a steady groîvth
and pragress, we înay say that the Amierican is
-à creature of extrernes; lie is eitlier very lunchi
in carnest, like Bisliap Thiîonpson, wvho, in is
emphiatic, earnest way, proclaitrns ta the Churchi
at large, 1«I need $io,ooo at once for educa-
lional work in Mississippi " ; or else lie is in-
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parental dictiiii and advice seemis to be, "My
son, moncy is the principal thing; therefore get
money; " and with Hebrewv rcdundancy they
add, Il \Vith ail th), getting, get nioney ; ' be-
cause money means, and is, to the American
powver. \Vith it lie can purchase political and
social position obtain pieasuire adI libitum, initi-
ply possessions, and procure, in short, the gratifi-
cation of ever), 1awful, and also, alas !every un-
lawvful, desire. No nation wvorships the great
composite idol of gold, silver, and copper, ivhose
pleasing or saddening, proinising or threaten-
ing revelations are on the face of the bank boo0k,
an(l wbiose temples are the banks and exchanges
of every city and town, wvith greater zeal and
persistency tdian do our Arnericati cousins.
One growvs positively weary of the commercial
atmnosphere wvhich pervades this wvaole country.
Lt is safe to say that tvo Amiericans holding
converse together are invariably discussing the
question of dollars and cents.

(6) And what shahl we say upon this Iast
and very serions difficultv, the (learth of candi-
dates for the hioly rninistry ? Strongly did the
bislops in their last General Convention address
to the Church plead wvith the Amierican parents,
and with tîxe yotith of Amierica ; the former to
influence their sons, the latter to give thein-
selves to the sacred mninistry of the Clhurch.
As %ve look within the halls of lier Church
universities, sncb as Sevanee in the sotith, or
lier theological colleges, sucli as the great seini-
nary iii New York, and sec evea such numibers
as these present, wve nîay wvell exclaim, Il\'bat
-ire thesc arnong so nîany ? " and, wvîth hearts
beavy at the prospect, turn aside and pray the
Lord of the harvest to send forth more laborers
into I-is harvest.

(There are many rninor difficulties that wve
inigbt mention before concluding this point,
su..ni as the Sunday newspaper, to wvhich tbey
growv accnstomned, and within hierseif the Sun-
day trade and travel, lier select vestry system.)

1 did not promise you at the outset a lecture,
aIl the parts of wvhicb wvould fit in xvitb one
another, and floilow wvith any consecutive order.
Ind,-ed, 1 annouinced that its character would
be that of a series of notes, ail strung together
under the non-conîmittal tit!e of IlAn Hour with
the Amnerican Churcb,*" and so, - do not feel that
1 will be breaking into any .. .ty of plan, or
breaking faith with you, my hearers, if, in
conclusion, I touch uipon two more points,
and only twvo, wvbich no address on the Atierican
Church can reasonably ignore. 1 mean (i> hi71e
Amecrican parochial iachinery, of whiclh the
conspicuous centre is the parisli or church
house; and (2) The A inerican standard prayer
hookfor the public worship of the Churcb.

(i) It is nowv growing to be a recog.iized
fact that no parish of any importance can get
on without its parisli bouse-a building used for
a variety of purposes. On the first floor there

is a gencral hall for public meetings, capable
of being enlargcd or miade sinaller by tbe use
of rolling (loors. On this floor, too, the rector
generally lias bis study-a conmfortable roomi,
with a door opening on to the street, wbiere lie
may he found at certain liours of cvery day.
This is a plan that the vvivcs of the clergy imist
cordially approve of, as it saves a great deal of
grumibling on the part of the Il donmestic hiellp
in the matter of answvering the mnmerous caîls
at the rcctbry church cloor. Tle rector's study
is to hini wvhat the office is to bis business
brother. People are accustonied to this, and,
as a consequence, go to the study rather than
to the botise wvith their wants and needs. A\
lhandsomne clhurch biouse, sncb as we nîay sec in
Chicago, contains not only the rector's study
fitted up witbi ev'erymodern convenience, inCluaG
inganelectricbell by which lie summions the sex-
ton or verger to show people politely ont, but also
upstairs are the parisli lbrary, reading roomi,
coniiniittee rooms, and downstairs, in the base-
nment, in somne instances, a gynmnasitni for the
use of the young mien of the parisb. These
parish bhousep are open aIl day, and far on int
the evening.' \Where there is a staff of clergy
besides the rector, scarcely a single evening
passes but one or other of tle clerg), arc in
attendance to welcoine those wvbo drop in for
recreation. The library bas its lîbrarian coin-
,nittee, the readîng room its conîmiittee, thme
gymnasitumi its conmîttee, meeting regularlv at
stated intervak,. In short, the parisb bouse is
the modern Y.M.C.A. and X'.W.C.A. (for tîme
wvonen also ha e their roonîs, and riglits, and
privileges in the bouse) in miniature, wiîb the
advantage, bowvever, that it is in contact %wmîh
a Churcb life that inculcates distinctive and
positive teaching, and holds thereby those Nviio
are baptized and professed menîbers of the
Churcb. The parisb lionse is found to solve
some of the difficulties of miodemn society. Its
cheerful interior, and tbe wvarm wvelcome it ex-
tends to the wvavfarcr, as well as tbe regular
worshipper, constitutes it a strong rival to the
numecrous places of questionable recreation
wvhich a large city possesses. Tbe church
building, the parish bhouse, the mission ball, in
sonie poor and densely populated part of the
parish-tbese are the three factors aromnd
wvhich ail enterprises of a religions nature centre,
and froni wvich Chtircb influence flows to cle-
vate tbe people. Typical parish bouses niay
lbe seen in St. George's parish in New York, in
the Epiphany parisbi, Chicago; in tbe J3ishop
Harris Memiorial parish bouse of Ann Arbor,
wvhere it is found to be greatly patronized and
appreciated by the State University students.
SincelI bave been convinced of the usefulness
of this agency in the Amierican parisb, 1 cannot
lielp feeling that in our owvn Canadian Church,j
wvbere thie conditions of our people are in so
many points similar, the erection of parish
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DIAGRANI OF ltUI)I)A TEMPiLE.
<Se page 2"D.)

bouses in connection %vith ai our Jarger city
churches wvould be o[ inestimable assistance in
solving nuany of Uic probleins wvhich confront
us as a Chturcli and a people.

(2) Trhe Anierican B3ook of Conîrnon Prayer
Standard Of 1893. As iiight be expected, at
the tinie tbe Arnerican Prayer Book ivas first
dravn tmp for the use of the Chîurch's cbildrcn
the conipiiers had a difficult and delicate task
to perforrn. Tliat tlîey succeeded s0 iveli in
preserving Uic Catholic ottines of the Mother
13ook, in the face of a strong anti-i3ritish
sentimenît, is one of tliose facts in history wvlich
shows the goodness and ivatclîfi providence
of thie great Head and Bishop of souls over the
destiny of His miystical body, the Church.
The revisioui, then, of the years 1785 to 1789
left the book in more than the condition of
resemblance to its original; a condition rather
in wbich the original ivas to continue to live
witlî scarccly any vital defect (if wve except the
grave omission ofthe Athanasian Creed in the
body of the book "lat rnorning prayer," and also
thc Article (viii.) tpon IlThe Thrce Creeds" >-a
newv lease of new-world life under alterations
suited to the nev conditions and tlastes of the
nevlhorn nation. For over a century thîis book
reînained substantially unchanged, but, as ive
ail] knoîv, wvithin recent years the desire for so-
cailed "lenriclîrent " sprang up, and prevaîhed
as against the more conservative sentiment;
and after the changes bad been formulated, the
reasons for them siftcd and weighed, the ma-
îority wvere approved, and resulted in the stand-
ard edition Of 1893, îvhich is now known as
IlTbe Book of Common Prayer and Adminis-
tration of the Sacrarnents and other rites and
cerenionies of the Church according to the use
of the Protestant Episcopal Cburcb in the
United States of Arnerica.-

It is not possible for mre to more than draîv
attention to sonie few differences îvhich strike
tus whîen comparing this Amnerican "luse " %vitb
our Anglican "luse,' and I nmust admit that the
difference, in sorne instances at least, ison tîteir

side a difféence 0f imiprovernent. (1 hope 1
rnay say titis without bcing disioyal to, our own
prayer book in any way.) Talce, for instance,
Uic iatter of the opening sentences. This
book contains (1 ) four generai senîtences, begin-
ning with tic solernn %vords of Hab ii. 20, S0
higbiy appropriate Il The Lord is in bis boly
teniple : let ail the eartlî keep silence before
bimi." Then corne two for Advc-nt, one for
Christnias, tvo for Epiphany, one for Good
Friday, two for Easter, one for Ascension, tlîree
for WhVit-Stinday, and one for Trinity, and tien
foilov the old fanilfiar temi, to wvhiclî %ve are so
attached. (Mle have eleven iii ail, but No. 8
is îiîade to do duty for tic special Advent sen-
tences in the Arnerican 1Prayer B3ook.) Tbîîs is
there provision for a great variety of opening
sentences at rnorning or evening prayer. 1 lere,
too, we have a penitenti-il service for Asi \Ved-
nesdav, ivbiclî is rcally the latter part of our
oivn Cýonînîination service; also "A furîn of
prayer for the visitation of prisoners "; aiso Il A
fornm of prayer and thanksgiv'ing for the fruits
of tie eartiî, aîîd ail otiier blessings of God's
niercîful providence.- These are followved by
%vlîat seenîs to nie a niost lîelpful and usefimi
forni of prayer, thougli, strictly speaking, it does
not belong to the Book of Couîîrnon Prayer for
public wvorshîp, because it is Il Forrns of Prayer
to be used in Farniilies." One can perceive at
once the practical advantage of binding together
tihese forîns wvith tie public forrns in the one
book, sucb an advantage as convenience, for
exaniple; and one cannot but bie tbankful that
tlîus the Church, in lier collective wisdoîî, bias
taken aîvay uli excuse froni txose parents and
guardians vbo, îvould bie inclined to make ex-
cuse for not assernbling tie family arouind the
household altar. 1 ivill attempt, before closing,
to analyze the rnorning forrn as an illustration
of tiiese formns. It begins wvith the Lor,!'s
Prayer; then cornes the acknoîvledgnîent of
God's rnercy and protection ; then the dedica-
tion of soul and body to His service, involving
a solemn resolution ; thien prayer for grace for
tlîe day, and, lastly, the lesser beniedictioxi.

Finis. Hurriedly and inîperfeculy liave ive
mtn over anmd Iooked at the grouind and suîb-
stance covered by and contained in these
notes ; yet 1 feel ive niust leave the subject with
tiîis very decided stîrnrnary of inmpressions on
our minds, that she is a great Chiurch of a great
people; that she bas great enterprises, and is
confronted wvith great difficulties ; that, having a
great future before lier, if truc to the spirit of
ber doctrinal and liturgical inheritance, as such
rnay we not offer up rnany prayers on her be-
haîf, that God may grant her great strerigth
and grace for ail ber manifold needs ?

THs late Bishop Snîythies walked -nore miles
inAfricathan any man except thegreatexplorers.
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A visIT TO A 13UDDHIST NIONASTSRY.

à N -h 28th af April I paid a visit ta a
Buddhist înaonastery, a short accotint
of whvicbi 1 trust w.ill nat prove unînter.
est ing.

One af miy Keiagij uku sttîdents, N is-
hiyama, is a priest of the Nichiren sect of
l3uddhists (onie of the advant 'ages of iny position
at a sectilar coilege is tbat 1 ani thîts brouglit
into contact wiîba class of people flot very acces-
sible ta ordinary inissianaries), and lie bias been
very kinday showngmnea good many things con-
nected wiîb bis sect. I may perhaps add that
1 bave been campasing a poemn lately on the
very romantic life of the faunder of the sect,
Nichiren, a Buddhist reformer of the early part
of tbie thirteenth century.

Nishiyama lives ai a Buiddhist semninary flot
v'ery fair froîîî my bouse and, as iliere are abot
a hîmidrcd priests there training for the Bud-
dbist university, 1 thouglit it wotild be an inter-
esting tbîng, ta enquire ,into the metbods ihey
puirsuie for training their candidates. A Bud-
dhisi priest commences bis trainingyounig, and
the Nichiren sect liave three grades of schools.
In the firsi grade school, w.hich is ai a place
called Hori no uciti, a country nmonaster3 about
five miles fromi here, boys enter as soon as
iliey have fini3hed the course of the ordinary
common schools, i.e., at about fifteen or sixteen.
In this school, wvbicb I have seen, there are
about tbirty boys under training, wvbo are
taught a littie matbematics and the general out-
lines of Buddhism. Promi this scliool, where
tbey generally spend three years, the students
are passed on ta the middle.grade priests'
schaol i Ikeganît, another country nianasîery
also abaout five miles from here. They are then,
affer three years mare, braught ta tbe college
at Takanawa, close ta my bouse, wvhere they
receive a still further course of training, the
more pramising amangst them being further
perrnitted ta attend lectures at t be secular
colleges for special purposes. This is how'. it
happens that Nishiyama cames ta my lectures at
the Keiogijuku for a course of English literature.
Possibly, that mens that bie is learning lEnglish
w.ith a view ta com bating Christian ity thebetter;
but 1 have neyer asked him.

The course of study at these colleges seems ta
he samnewhat as fallows: Matins (if I may use
the terni) froin 5 ta 6, followed by breakfast.
Lectures from 8 ta 12. Dinner at 12, foiiowed,
ai Horn zichi, at leasi, by a service of reading
the Scriptures (which, by the way, the boys did
not attend). Evensong fromn 5 ta, 6, foliowved

*by supper, and then private study.
I have been Lsked ta go ta matins, but have

not yet manalged ta get there. It is a litile
early ta turn out. But ibis afternoon I looked

in at tlieirevensong, and this, 1 think, wvili ptove
of interest.

The temple is aliiost square. 1 give a rougit
diagrani wvbich wvilI give yotu saine idea of its
general arrangement.

A is the principal altar, over which, in glass cascs,, art gi
iiiages of ten lltidtlhas, whn arc ail stiîpposed te lic.so nian>
incarnaionsç<i e ,n<n ile sanie original Buiddha or spiri
of the uîni% er.,. On this altar ilîcre %% tre t wo candle, and
îwo Iamps hurning titring the sers ice, and vases of flossers.
A' side aitaýrb with idol (if Sak',a N'unii on osie side., a,
Nichiren ant the ciller.

Il is a sort of secondary aitar, with noîhing on il leut tw..
candlesticks andti wo vases of il tificiai lotits flowers. L'i
the albut's scat, Lacing the altar a .i 1)1 wert scat, itr
thc proiessurs of dte cullege. E E sserc ru,%4s of jI.
outsitie of sshich the lait) bit un th' i its sshea thtur it.
sern or great service. F F arc the %ttudents' -tar
ranged ns at the collegc chapel at Trinity-ilhe freshien
sit on the front row.

G i the alnibbox., three feet long, t %%o fect lîiji, and*~,,
foot broad.

The service itseif was very confuîsing at
first, but after il was explained ta nie 1 bau~ tij..r
it was ini theary very simple. After a prostr.t
tian ar twa, the abbat intoned the formiulaty uf
the sect, wvhiclb was taken up in a dîuil, iiionotu-
naus chant bý' the chair of students. " 1 bel.e'.
in Buddha I believe in the Law! 1 belieý e i
the Church !" (Btîddha's, 3f course.) Il 1 takze
refuge in Buddhia, the Law, and the Church."
After this and one or twva other siniiar phrasts
expressive of a belief in the presence of the
Buddhas and of lionor ta the Scriptures hall
been repeated several times, the wvhale duaoir
began the recitation of the Scriptures. In the
Nichiren sect they read only one lhaly bouk,
called the Lotus of the Goad Law, and tbcy
read a chapter of it at every service, ai reading
tagether dnd aloud, wbilst ane of the professars
muarked time wvith a drum. This part of the
service wvas very long and very mnonatonauis,
btit I made gaad use of my time, as 1 sqtîatted
in my corner, by taking outt my own Pra> er
Book, and saying my evensang with such ad
ditional petitians as could nat fail to coat frot
the heart of a Christian priest attending a ber
vice of tbis kind.

When the reading of the Scripture wvas u%. er
the abbaî sounded his little gong, and recited
santie prayers, during wvhich everybady rtîb.ýcd
his rosary very diligently. He then ivent tip
and taak bis pasitiar. between the two alttrs,
w.here hie offered up a kind of intercession, or
rather a declaration of his deternîination ta
lave ail mankind in accordance with the te.tli-
ings of the Buddhias; and after this wvas ended
there w.as a general prastration, and aIl %%as
over.

My ranîbles amongst tiese Buddhist temples
have given me nîucb food for thought.

1 have seemed ta understand more clearly,
what 1 tbink w.as before very clear in my nîind,
the need of a lang training for the Christian
ministry. The child Samuel is our mode], aînd
boyhood is the time w.hen that trainling sbalîd
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conquest of Maurititis in
iqa handsonie spire

ana porch iaving been

The main wails beig af
* exceptional strcngtli-nine

Sfeet in thickness ---.St.Janies'
- Cathiedral alone of build-

ings in its inmediate neigh-
borhood withstood tuie via-
lenîce of the hutrricane, al-
thoughi ils porch, spire, and
roof stifferud Verv severcly

-,. nd its doors anid mnany af
it. îndows were biown in.
To the shelter of the

cathedral nearly six hunii-
dred hamecless persans be-

- 4 - -' ~ took theinselves between
1 the more furious blasts of

tetempest, and as it grad
j~, ~ i. ly subsided during the

niht, miany wir.h hardly a
ra-, ta caver them, niany
frightfully ivounided, somne

IURRICANE. thirtv ta die before the
morning.

Thankful wvere those in charge ta wvelcome
ail wvho sought refuge there. Indeed, it was
froin the cathiedral that the first rescue party
started ta seck and bring in sufferers. Nothing
wvas spared ; the surplices af tlie clerg)' %vere
torn up for bandages, the altar cloth wvas tised
as the only covering for the dead, and froîin tîxat
fatal nighit onward, for three îveeks, %vasth
sacred building given up ta the uses af a has-
pital, ail other hospitals in the place, permia-
nient and temporary, being crowded ta excess.

The nave, the transept, the chiancel, the very
steps of the holy table %vere filled wvith beds.

The iiilitary surgeons and the Medical Staff
Corps took responsible charge af the cathedral
hospital, nobly seconded in their efforts by the
Englishi ladies, îvho devoted thettiselves ta
nursing, and many wvere healed af wvounds
wvhich must, .without sucli an asylum and sticl
care as they received, liave proved fatal, and
wvere tenderly nursed back to health and life.

The twa'tents shown in the second picture'
were put up ta accommodate any cases of gan.
grene which nlight arise and endanger the pro-
gress of the other patients.

The large stone cliurch ta the righit af the
cathedral gates, shownr in the first picture, be-
longing ta the Indian congregation, was utterly
destroyed by the cyclone, and feil un the parson-
age adjaining, wreck:ng it conipletely, and
burying in the ruins the Indiani pastor, his wvile
and faînily. Mr. David and hiis wvife escaped,
indeed, wvith life, but Nvith injuries which they
Nvill carry ta their graves, and with the loss of
four af thieir children.

The generosity of friends in England and in

MAURITIUS CATIIEDRAL BEFORE TIIE 1

commence. 0f course, we are sometinies, es-
pecially in an infant Church, obliged ta take
wvhat ive can get, but it is bayliaod that wve
should aim at.

And 1 have further learned that these men,
in spite of their bitter liostitxty ta us, are really
figliting aur batties. For they contend with us

aginst the grass materîalistic tendencies of
teage; they believe in something divine,

îvhich the ardinary civilized and enlighitened
Jap does not ; and thaugh they have not gat the
truth, yet a bad religion is better than no re-
ligion at al; and these men who hiave been
trained ail their lives in habits of prayer wvill
make better Cliristians, eventitally, than the men
îvho neyer pray and cail themselves the dis-
ciples of Huxley and Spenier.

May I nat canclude by asking those o! your
readers wha believe in the power af prayer ta
give their intercessions for us, that God may
commence and carry on a work in the liearts of
the Buddhist clergy of Japan ?

AIZTiHuR LLOYD.

A CATHEDRAL AND A HURRICANE.

SHE Cathedral of St. James, Port Louis
(Mauritius), played a very important
part in the tragedy of the great cy-
clone which devastated Mauritius on

April 29, 1892.
The building itself was erected at the tinie of

the French occupation of the island as a nmaga-
zine for gunpowder, and was converted into a
church for the use of the English soon aftcr the
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India, and the liberality of the Colonial Gov-
errnient, have sectircd the restoration of the
cathedra) and the reInjih]mng uf ii Jndian
clîuircl. 'l'le former %vas opened %vith much
rejaicing in 1c1)ruary, i 893.

TheIî Governor lîjîniscîf, an earncst Roîîîai.
Catholic, atten(lCd in mtate, and beveral leading
nienibers of tiii Romain comimunion .%cre alsu
IrCSeu]t. *1*1L MNududrutr (If UAlL Pie!>3tlt'dn
CiAtiIA LititiA U dit IA.tfi) Of ji~., I]Utk , the I'reL-
iiiii.suinS of tlit îshnd ~L< ifun iltem
... iitud, me iliaîb of .111 an~l I.tLCtS jaiiing,
ta C.\presb, lày tiutu I)reseîLt, ltlieirF bynip.tliy
'x itlî tlil Clîtîrdi uf Egndin the day of lier
rejoicing, and tîlLir bLnSe Of the grea't MA % lLt-b
tendtrxed to the t. ulony m leni the (laurb of tlue
Anîglican Catîtedral wvere tlirowiî open to ail
.sufferers writhott distinction.

The b.tnd< of the Northî St.tffuidshire Rei-
muent led the iiuusc, tit osgan lbeang tittterly
le.Scless, aind, ti ihe o> set nmon ended, a juilii -
faîut - T J)ciui iv.As à liftng c.pcsoiof
tlie dee1 ) tlhîankhitliiess, to (sud luhstiried «tll
lîearts. Tliat the final hieiedi tiun of tlîat sur
vice rîîay hind a Listing etîtio in many licarts
inuust ]le the desite: of e, er\ o l- ile f
Matiritius:

God's peace, passim, ail tun(erstanding, rest-
itig on muariy drawn ta God hy the sharp) uses
of t.iversitl ; God's Miessing- resting iipon ail so
drawn ;a lessing mnanifested] fot in reiieNetd
prosperity only a-, concernis the tltings of this
world, but iii tliat Iiglier and more satisfy ing
pro.;perity wlîîcli shiaîl last wliciî ail thiat lie-
longs to thte presetit scenle sliah hiae pasd
away for ever.

TIIE ARZC!I BlISHiOPS OIUCANTER'IBU'RY.

<C011111111cil.)

j..N the death of Stephien Langton the
nionks of Canterbury, on tîteir own re-

jJ')sponlsîhility, cI ccted One of thecir oi
number, \\ alter of 1-emeshiaîn, to lie
archhîshiop. Th'ie yoting King Henry

Ili., or the B-arl of 1-eiiibrokec acting for liîni,
'vas indignant at -an clection licing ruade wvith.
ont a nomination by imiself. This the uistial
trouble bctveun the îuionks and thte state took
place. 'l'le cronrn urgc(l objections to He.e
slhani on the -rounds of iinîuiorality, whicli %vas
urgcd against iru, and of inability for sa higli
-an office. liu the midst of the dispute Huec.
sharu %vent to Rome. I t liad nowv becaine a
failly %vcll establishied custoni to refer ail dis-
puites ta the pope. A pratcst was sent liv Uie
crown against the cansccratian of 1 lenieshani.
TZîè dispute cnabled t pope ta thircatcrt ta

iaean appoiintuient lîinself. This wvas dis.
tastcful ta thie gavernor-, of E ng-ltnd, wlio sent
ovjer to Uhc Pope thîe nanie of Richard, Chian-

cellor of*Liicoln, and said thec, %vould acccpt
hiiii if t he pope %votild appoint imi. Thxe pope
î'as %%ffJing tu (JO thib, but what 1iùîS to be dontî
witli Walter of l-leiesîiani ? Thec charge af
itunîorality liad been disnuissed, that of inconi-
peterncy %vas tested by an examîination, appar-
ently uinfair to thîe poor mîan, whio by titis
ii.eans mas rcjet-tc.d and Richard of LincolnA
n.t.s alppintud1. lie lb knuaýn as Richard
Wetlîerbted, or Rit-itaîd le Crand, o~r l'atliattd
Grant, and only uttiApiLl tiie s-eat a fitnie oUA
tuo 3 cars. 1Le Vs tanseratud in Englaî.ti.
butt výaS tlOn.; d1ci ted to thîe pope titan hi.,
cotuntry. lie p)rccecfi dl ta Ro-ne ta enter cuil
plaints against tILt guerniitnlt of England, buît
dWe on retur ning lioiiàe! .tids un thîe first of

* tgts,1231.
At liis deat h tliere was thte ilsual deLcv iii

p)ruttirin!, a SULcessar. IZaîphi NCille, Bihiuj>I
uf Cl]iciLtiter, m~as nonminatted b) thîe krng- .ind

* diaprer, litAt thec pupe %0,ose cunstnt ~.snou
*a stîkdt: n)uatter -- efuised ta ratify il. TIb
chdapter then el"ec Johin tlwcir prior, m lio a
alsu rejected, *the reason gtcn ii l s isi
being lus old uige. Jalîin ]I undtis or I3liait. i
ripe setialar, was nea\t electetd, but lit-, tua, for
thec popc's own reasons, -,vas rejcrcd Butt «tn
intimation was senît ta nlac tliat if Ednîuntl
of Ahingdoiî, as lie was caîled, treastîrer of
Salisbmury, slîould lie ecectted. thte popep woluld
consenît. Thlis wts dlotie, and 1Echîsttund, a malutî
af qutiet flfe aind isiast rigid 1îiety <astuuderstouîl
at thec tîiai), Suiddenly fauind hiliiself face ta face
wvitli the Piiacç of England.

TFlîe career of rlîis renarkiable nman gives a
ood idea of the views regarding lioliness of

livitng prevalent in blis day.
Il is iîîothîer was of rliat severe type of picty

whiclb field it a sin ta lie comifortall and a highi
virtue ta lie in a stare af bodily iîîiscr3--whIicli
had for its mot ta, -Cicaffliness is fturt)est frai»
godliniess.*' Shie wore thiat extraardinary ii.
strutuient of self-tortrire, thîe flair shirt, depnived
lierself of food and of sleep, rendereci the hanse-
liold Sa chîecnlcss and uninviting tliat lier hutis-
hand wvas glad ta escape froni it and takze refuge
for the rcst of lus days in a nionastery. As lier
litthe boy Edmnund grcw rip site raugflit liini the
iîany fine things tliat thie hair shirt would do
for flint, tihh at last lie liuteggcd for anc for luituself,
anthe Uicnother rîiouglît it tic liappiest day of
lier life wlîcn lic v'oiintarihy accepted one at
lier hiaiids ; and lier contiiec delighit wvas ta
know tlîat, au regrîlar da% s, lic dcvoutly ait(d
rchigiotishy moare it. JI) proises of toys and
othier lioyisîî attractions, site indticed lier bov,
at tinties, ta live withotit food, and frequently
tie litthe fchlow went Iiiingry ta bcd.

Brauglit rip iii titis way, yoting 1E-dintnd caoi-
ccit-ed a ho>y lîorror of personal clcainliness :înd
coîîîfart, andc of iliarriage very muchi the sainec
ideat. To avoicl temptations regnrding tlîis
latter snire, and, at tie sainîe tintec, ta seai lus
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deotion for fémrinrine socicty, wh1ic.h, irr pointi oi
fact, lire dearly iovcd, lire solerîwîiv rrarricti Irurri.
self ta tire Virgin Mary ! Pamrsinîg i fore an
inmage of tire Virgi, ini Oxford, lie nrracle tire
Vow af celibacy, and, tak-ing two rings, placed
one on blis own finger and anc air tirai of tihe
lnrsyrrrpaîirizing imîage, and wvent forth ta be
hrappy for life, niot oriy as tire sworn lIli-lit,

*.rlt as tire devaîcd lirushand of tire mrotirer ai
auir Lord.

Tinrgs of this kind wvere regarded as proofs
ai the bigirest sanctity, anrd tihe reptitation of
this yatnrg mri, in this respect, wsso «real
tirat lie mvas known, in iris omvn day (as lirisrcrry
aiso liras bonared mini), by tire title of St.
iidrnurrd. Edrrcated at i>atris <for tire yotrng
,ien ai England deenrred it rîrore sciralar iy to bie
trained irere, whiii yoîrng Frenc 1nrer thouglît
ni thir Iigiresi accolripliilurent ta lire altunini
ai Oxford>, )re rcîmrrnc-1 ta thre tiiivers4:1v of iris
awn courntry anrd hecaie a lecturer tirere.
.tfterwvards ire %vas appoirrted Treastrrr of
Salisbury Catiredrai i-lis own niarnewias Rich,

lDn. Edmuitnd Ricir, and, strange ici say, it was
l3ishop IPoor, af Saiishurv, tirat gave iiiri titis
fine appairrtnentr, anrd it %vas liere rilrat iris
frienrds joyfuIiy arnioirnceil ta inir, inr 1233, tîrat

lire irad ireen elected Arcirbisirop ai Carnterbury.
At first lie urradestly deciined tis iih honor,
but yieud;-'g ta the -niîreaîies of bis friends lie
ai length a ccepted il, and %vas caîrsecnaitci at
Canrterbumry, in tire rrridst of irrîci pomrp and

.çplendor, aor tire 2nd a! April. 1234. Thrnî ire(
sec irad heen vacant far sicariv thrc vears.For six years, Dr. 1Ednirîrînd( Ricin, or Ediinrrrrrd

~.. ,,~* ~ af .'bingdorr, or St. Eii-

'Ilrmrild (by %vhich v'arions
tii les lie is eqmrallylinroivii),
%vas Arcbibishop of Cantur-

hnriry, and during that tinte
~~Z •il r e 1%.§S tihe tlbli.ti % L.tri-

~ . ~ pýi 1, irt3 tbruad aînd

-~ jvrtv mI h line. St. Wi
ii ' i f. re. Untlî laI lu,

blt iqkas pict> 'in

indiposd t carry on re-

~.- u fsaiof fiul ahiL.i frt,.
qmrcntly lori.Ïitt

r* alk - 'f att oni t n.rri axii
his brrnrJisd to t..ktc proptr

rest lnfittUt 1, il for j>rnlji

S ried ta arr insane ecet,
1hariiiirrgý ail Co;nrfort (n oni

utu IUC\NE. iis lied, sota mt lie kuy irpon
linnr boards or thle coid
Carin jîseif, annd frrr.uhiy re-

fmsirr, to lie <l ai u :nli. lice bad a liard
waoOderî Chair làlide wbhidh peCrrrîiuedk hlm to

recline sirgirriy, and in tis t:ttcoirufort.nir!c wvay
lic took vhrat siecp a paon jadcd nature for.ced
urpon iirîn.

Yi lire %vas trnrc to thre Engtlisir parîy, arnd
solemnli' varncd tire lrnpatriotrc kirrg, I Ierry
Ill., a. nrran o! no v'ery grent accoait in tire ar-
riais of bis amri country, tirat if lire persistcd lit
gf%iing prcfernrrents ta foreigîrers and~ t-ncouir.ta-

negtirinrto tire excluision of lirs own iieofl, ire
wvoid pass rîpon Iiriii thre sentence of eccurn-
niunrîcauior. i Ierrry, terrifred at srclr a pros-

*pLct, gavL-rned liisL-if accorclingiy, to tire great
i>en.dit of bis kingdonr. Mie arclrhishop strrg-

* -id irard ta refornil tire lives of bis ciergyf
îvhicbi, according, to )ris '- constituntions,~ as îirev

*have corle down to ris, wernritrci in need o!f
*reforrrîation. Irregularities of tire worst kind

1.*e rarrreant amiorgst t1erri, anud to a sou!l
di scipiiîed hy sîrci amsterrîy as that of thre
arcibishap tis wvas rflost irrassinrg.

Tire king,. tinknoivr ta tihe archbishop, ap.
*plield to tiré pope fer a legate who sio;àid reside

in anh d nrni as tihe kirsaviser. Tis
ivsa severe bilo% ta St.Enn. and ta ail

tirose wbo, wcere truc Iiiîgiisiren. Tie lg
arrived. Ilis naine %vas 0tiro, anrd t1ioîgi onriy
rn deacorVs orders bothr of tire 1Enîiglisi arcîr-
irishops irad to suinit to tire litnmifiation of
doin<r hirra' ta hiinîr. Otiro soan fatnnc, liow-
ci-er, tirat tire bIki of tire Enls people werc
not as li.se-inied as tlicir king, anrd, person-

-tltinînid, lire iived ini consta-nt dreadi o! iris
I lue. lIn rrrnch fear, guarded b>' an Irart af for-

\IAIiITUsCAIiEInk\1 ATLTUEIII
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eign saldiers, lie convencd a couincil over wvhich
lie presided, the Archhbishop ai Canterbury
seated on his riglit baud and the Arclibishop ai
York an bis leit ; but at that council lie heard
mitich plain speaking, which convipced Iiim that
the bishops and clergy af England had by no
means stîbiissive feelings towvard his lord and
master, the pope.

But the position ai the archbishop wvas mast
trying. Wlienever lie attenipted ta en force dis-
cipline upon bis owvn clergy, lie wvas met with
au appeal ta the pape. Instead of being, as lie
wvas entitled ta be fromn bis position, the legal
and spiritual adviser af tie king, lie found a
forcigu deacon ever wvhispering in the monarcli's
ear and living near hiîîî in aIl the magnificence
ai an exalted office. With the hope of getting
sanie redress, the archbishop leit England in
123S for Rame, ta hold a personal interviewv
wvithi Pope Gregory IX., framn whorn lie had a
riglit ta expect a rnuch l)etter reception than
that wvhich wvas accorded bim. The pape evi-
dently hiad no place for archibishaps that wvere
nat, body and sot,1, submnissive ta lîim. St.
Edmitind retuirned ta En-land with a heavy
heart, only ta find Otha, the deacon, still in bighi
favar wvith the king-the only brighit spot
being the desire ai the legate ta beave the
country hecause ai the strang papuilar feeling
agtainst hi:n. But the power ai the king kcpt
hini at his post, and wvhen, in 1239, a yoting,
prince wvas born (afterwards the hieroic Edward
I.>, it was Oto, the deacon, wvho wvas appoint-
ed ta baptize bim. Iu the interests af peaci,
the crchbishop yielded, and officiated hiniself
immiiediately after the christening at the con-
firmnation ai the uncansciaus infant. Thtîs we
see an evident condition ai irregularity crecp-
ing into the Church of England-an irregttlarity
destined, iu tinie, ta bearlbitter fruit. c

The king's abject wvas obtained. I-is owvn
arclibishap wvas hitmiliati.d. A forcign power
ivas exalted in his osvn land. Edrnitnd tried
ta correct abuses, bis hast attempt heing that
regarding vacant bishaprics. The king was
allowed ta have the enmoluntients ai vacant
bishoprics. On the death, therefore, or trans-
lation ai a bishap, it was ta the intezest ai the
king ta kzeep the diocese vacant as long as
possible. Th)e archbishiop succeeded ingetting
this abuse redressed in England, but tbe king
induced tbe pope ta refuîse bis consent ta the
measure, and thus it was fotind tbat lu eccle-
siastical niatters England cotild nu langer legis-
late for lierseif. Broken in spirit, shatered in
health, worn out and attentiated, the gadly
archbishop withdrew froin bis own country ta
the uianastery at Pontigny. Hlere liad Thomnas
à B3eck-et found a place ai refuge, and here, too,
hiad rested Steplien Lang-ton, aud naw Edimtind
ai Albing-don, in the year 1240, saugbht quietude
for a few manths before bis earthly career
should close. Finding the climate ai Pontigny

toa wvarm, hie wvithdrew ta the pric'ry af Saissy,
near Provins, and there on the 2oth of Novetti-
ber (i 24o), lying on the cold ground, lit died.
I-is poor eniaciated body wvas carried ta Pan-
ti";ny, wherc it %vas buried, and pilgriimages from
England were oiten made ta the shrine af the
holy St. E drnund. Six years later, after a great
deal ai controversy, in wvhicli many wvanderful
things wvere .told ai the departed archbishop,
bis naine wvas enralled, wvith much salemnity,
ainong the cananized saints il vham the Lord
had distinguished wvith countlcss mniracles."

THE ARCTIC INDIAN'S FAITH.

IW TUE LATE THOM~AS tDAiccV %i'cEL

From "Songî cf the Great I)ominion," WValter Scott, lputlistir.
L'jndosi, Eng.

W'c worship the Spirit that %valks unscen
Through out land a( ice and snow ;

W'e know nox lus fance, we L-now flot lIis place,
But 1lis presence and puwcvr wve lnrw.

Dees the biffalo need the pale-facc word
To find his pathway far ?

What guide lias he to thc hidden ford,
Or whcre the grecn pastures are ?

Who teaches the moosc that the htintcr's gun
15 pcering out of the shade ?

Who teaches the doe anti the fawvn ta ton
In the track the inoose lias mac?

1Iiim do %vc follow, lirn du wce fear,
The Spirit of, carth andi sky;

W~ho bcar wlith the wapiti's cager car
Ilis poor tecl children's cry, ;

Whose wvhispcur we note in cvery breee
Vint stirs the birch canne;

WVho hangs the reinlcer-iioss on the trecs
For the food of the Caribou.

The Spirit we worship, who walks unseen
Trhrotugl aur land of ice anti snowv;

Wc know flot Ilis face, we know flot Ilis place,
But Ilis presencc andi 1power we know.

A MISSIONARY tells the follaoving story "

wvant ta send homne, amang other curias, sanie
idals that have actually been used in wvarship.'
said a traveller we lately met in China. 9 Can
you hcelp me in the matter ?' 'I-Iardly, I fear,'
wvas the reply. « I neyer hecard af priests or
people sellin g suich articles. But next day,
wvending our way thrauigh th e streets af the na-
tive city ai Shanghai ta aur mission church, we
bethaughit us ta make enquiry, an aur friend's
behialf, at a shap wvbere we hiad often stapped ta
survey the bideaus deities af îvaad and plaster
arrayed in the open windaw front, and ta wvatcb
the manufacture cf such images gaing an wvithin.
To aur surprise a good supply of second-baud
images wvas praduced for aur inspection. 1 How
do yon get these ?' wve asked. « The people,
%vlen they are in wvant of foad, bring them hiere
ta pawvn. '
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THE BEAVER.

SS most children knoiv, the beaver is a
very curious littUe animal. He can
live either on la-id or in the wvater, and
moves about on the one as wvcll as in the

S other. M-is hind feet are wvcbbcd so
that he can push himself along quicklv in the
water. Me cuts dovn trees. lie does thisw~ith,
bis teeth, which are big and sharp and shaped
like a chisel. Whien lie cuts down a tree, he
gnaws it down to a point, so that lie cati drive it

jinto the ground. This shows great wvisdoni for
a durnb creature, but it is the powver wvhich God
has given hirn. And you know hov lie uses it.
If you wvere ro, corne to a place in the wvoods

wvhere beavers had been, you wvould find a large
pond and a regular little village of houses-
somne under the water and sonie above, ail
niccly plastered îvith nîud. This they do -%vith
their curious flat tails. The pond they nike
by building a dam across a little stream. It is
flot an easy thing even for nmen to build a dam,
for ivater is very strong and quickly washes
anything away that is flot very stoutly put
together. But the beavers know how ta make
a damn that the water cari not break down.
To do this they have to cuit down trees, drive
thein into the -round, tie theni together with
smail branches, and fill thiem ail in wvith earth
and stones. And they know enough ta niake
the dam vcry thick and strong at the base.

THIE UEAV'ER.
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Samnetirnes it is as nchi as twvelve feet %vide,
and as for length they don't stop at that cither,
for soiletimles they are over six bundred fecet
long. So %vhen they bnild a damn they- nican it
to stay.

But thesc curionis little animais wvill only livce
in the loncly %voodls and] fat, far awaN frolm tilt
hulues ofnv.iun. I Iuîît<.s Itie va stt to
trap thein, bec.iuse tlîeir fur brings a large sumn
of inuney. A cal) or jacket oi beaver-skin is
intuch pri/ed. Besides that, it wvould neyer do
for a fariner to liave a lot of little creatures
cntting doivn his trees and driving tbeni intoi
the ground, daînming up blis little streains of
ivater. So i. is that the beaver nmust die out
sonie day. Sonie people think that becanise the
beaver is on the flag of Canada, as it used to be
on the postage stamips, ht is to bc seen every-
îvbere lîcre. Yet feîv Canacdians have eve
seen a beavcr. It is oilly in the distant woodis
and in the far Northwcst thiat they are to be
seenl at aIl.

DOING TIHE \ORK \YIiLL

STOIZY is told of a inan Nvlo began li1e
as a carpenter. 1-le Nvas a hard-îvork-
ing, diligent, conscientiotis worker, and
withai eniployed blis leisure moments

--- in study, and endeavored to iruprove
luis minc.

One day the yoning mnan %vas planing a board
that wvas to bccome a part of a IIjtudce's bench,"
wvben a friend, ohserving bis painstaking, in-
quired:

Why do you take s0 innch pains to sniooth
that board ? "

Instantly the young carpenter replicd:
IBecatise I want a smooth seat wlien 1 sit

on i.
I-is friend lauglied, and thoniglt the joke so

good that lie rcported it in the shop, and
the young mnan Nvas hantered flot a littie about
the «"ju(ge's bench."

He alwvays replied good-naturedly:
IlWait and sec. 1-e laughls îvho wins; and

1 may sit there yet."
The tirne carne wlhen lie sat upon that bench

as jiidge, and we miay easily believe that lie
wvho had been faitbful as a carpenter îvould be
uprigbit as a judge.

Another story is toit' .>f a mnani îho %wanted
wvork, and a ni gave Iimii a job) of nailing
somne rotigh boards on a fence in the back yard,
telling Itini ta do it in the cbeapest and easiest
manner, as lie îvould 01113 pay Iimii a dollar for
the job. Thte nan îwent to work and planed
his boards, and fitted theni in a workmianlike
.minner. The employer carne along and !ound
fauît wvith biiin, and told liinî lie did not ivant
the îvork, donc so nicely, and woîîld not pay
hinm but a dollar for ht anvyvay.

h tade na difference witl thiewîorkm-an. 1H1
îvotld flot take but a dollar for the work, bwt
lie %vonild do it right, and su lie liad bis omi
way albout it, finislied bis fence in guod shape.
took bis dollar and wvent bis way. Long after,
the man %vlio eIiplo) ed iiiiî %vas at coiissiun
er biaving Lii.trgc of the ere:(tiun oi al large publi,
building. D*tfurLtit ppertums tsuuglt tic juti,
bat tliis iiiin %0il planed the feiîce boards fui
the b.1Lk yard got the cuntract, and got ii
tîtrougli tîxe influience oi that mnan Nlio tried ii,
\'ain ta get hiimmi ta sliglit a job oi worki an hbs
back.yard fence. I-le knew that a man wlio
could not bc hired ta do a sbabby piece of îvorlc.
blut wotild rather do bis work well if lie worked
for nothing, wvotld put up tîte right kirid aI.
building.

It pays in the long run ta be tlîoronigh an 1
lboiest, and ta do things righîtly. It may scelin
easy to-day ta do a thingr in a slipshod waý,
but sncb %vork (loes nat prosper iii the endl.
rliere are l)lenty Qf men. wvio cait do itîca
%vork, and %vîxo are wiln ado it anîd Nwho will
<la it, nîîless yoîî îatch titein ail the tinie ,lbut
it is a refreslîmnent and a coînfort ta soietii(
find a mati îvho cannot bc bired ta (Io a mcali,
slipshod job, but %vill do. lifs worli rigbtl>,
wvhatever tbe pay mnay be. Whien you fincI
snicb a mani make a note oi'tbe fact, for you inay
somnetinie ivant a inarn wvo ivill îvork: withoià
lieing watcbed and w'lio cannat bc hired ta do
a thing îvrong.-il.L.H., in the Little Christian.

GOLDEN RULE 0F ITMT.

HIL," wbispered little Nenneth Brooks-,
" 'v'e gOt a secret ta tell yonl afier

school.-
* " INice?" askcd Phil.

e «Yes,"* %vas the answer, " nice for
nie."

IOh," said Phtil, and luis eyebrows felI. ]le
followed Kenneth aronind bebind the schoul-
hanse after school ta hiear the secret.

IMy Uncle George," sai<l Kenneth, - bas
given mie a ticket ta go and sec the mani that
mnakes canary birds fire off pistaIs, and ail that.
Ever seen birn ?"

"No," said Phili, hopelessly.
Well, it's first-rate; iy ticket iyill take nie

in twice," said Kcniicth, cutting a little caper
ai deliglit.

Saiune tbing bath tinmes ? asked Phil.
No, sir-ce; newv tricks every tiutile. 1 say,

Pbiil," Kcnîîeth continticd, struck wviti tile
other's inonrnifl look, "%von't your Uncle
George give 3,0u Onep"I

'«I ain't got any Uncle George,- said IPhi.
%,Tlîat's a fact. Holw about yotir notlier.

JPhîil ?
IlCan't afford it," answered PhlIil, wvith buI,

eyes an the ground.
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Others go away into the new and distant
parts of our own dear cotintry; sotie to
tell the -' ol!, oId ,stor)y " ta the Indians;
saine ta preach ta the people who have
settled tixere froin ail parts of our aovn
land, and frutti lands ail lover the wvarId,
and îvbo, thoiigh they have long known
about God, nîiighit easîiy forgct to love

Sand serve H-ini if there were no churches
or Suniday-schuols tc niake Stinday dif-

Sférent framn other days. Thiese are called
Domnestic Missionaries.

Childrcn, and aL great many grawni pea-
ple, for aL varicty of reaisons, cannot go ta

(Io this mission wark, but ail can give iioney
ta send thase who arc wvilIing and fitted ta go,
ancd ta carry an that work :that is, ta build
schaols and cinîrches, and aften ta pravide
ciothing and foad for those %vlio cornte ta the
schools. So you can féel, every tinie that )'ou
give leven a penny, that yau are daing sonie.
thing toward paying for wvark %vhich yau caui
nat as ycr do yaurself. And you can pray for
for thein. Saine of tlîen are vcry k>niely iii
their work, and it is nice for thein to Iiinaw that
santie people -are praying foi tlicmi.

FISIII1NG.

.11EN our Saviotir ivas passing ne
nen who wvere fishing ane day, I-le
ta!d theni ta foilow Flint and le
%vould nmake theiti fishers of mien.
They did flot knaov what lie inîant

then ;stili thcy folloived H-irni. But long
afterwards Mien their ïMaster had been put ta
death, and when tlîey iverc prcaching ta men
so as ta save their souis, they renîenîl>ered %vhat
He liad said. They wcre fishiers of men. They
were trying ta catchi men, and draw thcmi out
of wickcdness and sin just as a nian draws a
fish ont of Ivater. This is the %vork that mis-
si.anaries (la. They are fishiers of men, fishers
of sauils. But there is this difféece: the poar
little fisli is drawn fraont life ta death, but the
mnissianary fishies amnong men far an oppasite
purpase. It is ta draw men frani darkness ta
lighit, froni death ta life, eternal life.

TXVO STORIES.

SHEPE was once ani aid 1Iidian, a strange,
savage-laaking fellow. If )-Ou met
hlmi in tic swanîp, you wauld ]ike ta
have yaur rifle handy. This fellowv

camne and -stood before mue, and said, IlMission-.
ary. once îny hiair ivas as liac< as a craw's
wving, nov it is getting white. Gray hiairs here
and grandchildren in the wig-wami tel! ir. that
I arn getting to be an aid muani. I neyer heard

FISIl tSG.

Kennetb too< his ticket out of Iiis pockct and
lookcd at it. lt cert-aiiuly proinised ta admit
the bea'rer inta Mozart Hall two aftcrnooiàs.
Then hie iooked at Phil, and a secret wvish stole
into bis heax t that lie lîadn't said anything
ab)out bis ticket ; but, after a fewv moments'
struîggle, Il Phil," lie cricd, Il 1 wander if the
inan vouidn't change this and give ine< twva
tickctÉ. that ivould take yau and nie in ait ane
tixe ?

Phil's eyes grewv bright, and a happy sunile
crept aôver bis braad little face. Il Do you
think he Nvoudlo ? " lic asked, eagerly.

Il Lèt's try," said Kenneth, and the two littlc
boys-startcd off ta the office %vin(Iow at the hlli.

"Bî't, lKennetlî,'* said Phdf, stopping short,
"it ain't fair for me ta take yotur ticket.-

I lis, thotuffbÇ' ariswered his friend, istonîtly,
"I'cause l'Il get mtore fun front going once witlh
you titan twice b)y nîy)sef.'

This settled the nmatter, and Phdl gave in.
"lSa you ivant two tickets for anc timie ?"

said the agent.
IlVes, sir," said Kenneth, taking off his sail-

or bat, Ilane for mc and ane for Phil, yon
knov."

",Yau do ariciiiictic by the Golden Rule
dowvn bere, don't you ? " asked tie ticket man.

"lNa, sir ; xve use Ray's Practical, 'answcrcd
the boys ; and they didn't know for a long tinte
what that mriuanmeant by the Golden Rude.
-Soit/licni Chitreliiizz.

MISSIONA RI ES.

MISSIONARY is a persan who is sent ta
tell people about Christ, hio% 1le caile

tcar.Uu. and lived and dicd for us, and
liaw ve should, in rettii, love and serve

4iliin, and tell ta others tIi-ý story of I-lis lave.
Soîne of these missionaries, as isîast of you know,
go away over the accan ta cotintries where the
people have never even beard that there is snicb
a God ; neyer heard about hawv jesus camne int
the vorld on that first Christmnas Day; or the
beautiful stôry of the sheplierds ta %vhin tic
giad tidings ware brou-lit. Tliese are thc For-
eigni Missianaries.
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before suchi things as you told nie to-day. I
arn so glad I have flot died before hearing this
wvonderful story. Stay as long as you can, and
wvhen you have to go avay corne back soon, for
1 have grandchildren; I have gray bairs, and
may flot live many winters more; corne back
soon.,'

And lie turned as though hie wvould go to lais
place; but hie soon again faced mie and said,
,,Missionary, you said just now c'Our Father.
That is very swveet to us."

Then lie said, "« May I say more?"l
"iYes, say on."
"eYou say our Father--e is your Father?"

Yes."
"Does it niean He is niy Father-poor In-

diane's Father? l
cdYes, your Father."l
et our Father, missionary's Father, Indian's

Fatlher ? l
teYes."
iThen 've are brothers ?"

"VYes," 1 said, c, ve are brothers."

4Ah," said lie, "'it does seern to me that you,
rny white brethren, with that great book and its
woniderful story, have hicen a long uie corning
to tell it to your red brother of the wvoods."

That is the question wvhich the wveary, wait-
ing, longing pagan millions of earth's nation s
are asking us -why ive, with the Bible, should
be so long coming with its wondrous story.
-.-Selected.

*SoMEchildren rcPamn the fieldis andi hilis,
Andi others worle in roisy milis;
Somne tircss in silks, andi dance, andi play,
While others drurlge their lite away ;
Somne glow with health and Itoxunt with songe
Anti somne must suifer ail dlay long!

Whichi is your lot, niy girl andl boy?
Is it a life of case andi joy?
Ah, if it is, its glowing sun
The poorer lire shoulti shine upon-
Malze glati one littie heart to.day,
Anti help one lurdecneti chilti tu play.

- St. Nicholas.

A BOY WITH WITS.

IrN Janury 1882, a fire broke out in a largejbuilding in New Ïork. Many lives were
Illost, but thrce lives were saved-saved by

the quick wit and prompt courage of a
boy namied Charlie Wright, a l)ootblack.

When the flamnes wvere raging, threc nien wvere
observed high up at a corner wvindow in the
upper story. What could be done? The
longest ladder would flot reach haîf the distance.
In the great crowd wvas the boy just named.
To this lad carne a brigbt idea. Looking up,
Charlie Wright saw sornething that set hini
thinking.' He saw that, fastened to the roof of
the building just above the wvindowv where these

menwÈre, thiere wvas a rope of wvire. He sawv
that this rope ran across the street to the top
of a telegrapli pole on the other side. And hie
knew that if this rope could be cut at the top of
the pole, it wopld faîl right across the wvindow,
s0 that the three men could reach it. This was
the. bright idea that carne into Charlie's mind.
No time wvas to be lost. In an instant hie seized
a firernan's ývrench which lay on thc stones near
by, rushed across the street, andb egan to clirnh
the talle srnooth telegraph pole. To do this
wvas no easy task in the wind and snow; but b3
hard, fast, desperate clirnbing Charlie soon
reachied the cross-bars. And bard and fast hie
worked when lie got icîere. In a moment hie
had twisted the wvire rope off. Down it fell,
riglit across the window ! A great shout of joy
wvent up from the crowd as, one after another,
the three men came down this strange fire-
escape safe to the ground.

To this brave lad th,, American Hurnane
Society voted a niedal. Even across the sea
people heard of him and praised hitu. Froni
England camp a gold niedal, sent by the Royal
Humane Society, on which were stan.1oed the

vos:"Presented to Charles Wrigî.t. for
saving three lives,JantlarY 31, 1882." So yoI
see that %vhat ail tue firemen of New York,
with their ladders and other expensive appar-
atus, failed to do, a littie boy accornplished by
his wvits. And if you are ready, looking out for
opportunities to do good, you may be used of
God to save some souls which would not be
reachied by ministers or other older workers.
\Ve hope you rnay always be ready to hein, an.d
quick to see how help may be given.

THE TWO WORDS.

ONF day a harsh word, rasbly said,
Upon an evii journey speti,
Anti like a sharp anti cuel dart
ht pierceti a tond and loving heart
It turneti a trienti into a toe,
Anti cverywhcre hrought pain andi woc.

à kinti word foilowed it one tlay,
FIew swiftly on its b)lo&secl way;
ht healeti the wounti, it sootheti the pain,
AntI trientis ot nId were frientis anain;
It iatie the hate andi anger cease,
Anti everywhere brought joy anti peace.

But yet the harsh word left a trace
The kinti word coulti not qtîitc efface;
Anti though the heart its love regatineci,
It bore a scar that long reniaineti:
Frientis coulti torgive, but not target,
Or lose the sense of keen regret.

Oh, if we could but learn ta know
Ilow swift anti sure ane word can go,
IIow would we weîgh with utniost care
Each thought betort it sought the air,
Anti only spink the wortis that move
I.ikc white-wvingcti tnsscngets of love!

-Se.etied.
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EDITORZIAL NOTES.

T11E B3oard of Management %vil] mneet in
Q uebcc on \Vednesday, October îoth.

Two great pagan nations, China and Japan,
a-.e at wvar, disputing over the suzerainty ai
Corea. What the effeet of this ,vill be upan
Christian missions in the tbree kingdonîs
nanied remains ta be scen.

KING's COLLLGE, Nova Scotia, is in financial
difficulty. The Rev. Dr. Willets, the Presi-
dent, lias surrendered one-tenth ai bis incarne
for the present year, ta be applied ta tîje relief
of the colle ge. Four athers of the prafessors
hiave donc tbe sanie. Dr. Willets lias also
offered ta periorm the duties ai bursar, thus
saving $300 a 3'car.

The Synod ai the diocese of Calgary, ivhich
assembled on July igth, seemis ta have been
af a hapeful character. The Bishop spoke of
the progress nmade during the previaus year in
encouraging ternis. Filteen licenscd clergymen
and several lay readers 'vere noîv ia charge of
the wvork, and many new districts wvere about to
be opened. Steps were taken toNvards pracur-
ing a sec bouse, wvhicli in itselt would be an en-
dovment, as tbe Bishop now pays $700 a year
bouse rent. The Bisbop spoke also in higb
ternis af the wvork that wvas bcing donc arnong
the Indians, especially arnong the children, wbo
are bcing tauglit the blessings ai Cbristianity
and civilizatian.

THERE are no people in the .vorld whlose
religious prejudices and pride are so liard ta
avercome as those afiNMabammedans. It re.
quires long and continued patience ta lead
tlîem, in ever sa smail numbers, ta Christ.
Thougb the aid cry ai «Ideath ta the apostate "

ca anot alwa% s be enforced by theni, yet ta
leave thenm means so mucb barn), and loss, and

idistrcss that but few have courage sufficient ta
take the step. Yet Christian inissionaries do
flot despair. In Zanzibar (Africa), for instance,
a mission lias been opened in the part of it
occupied by Arabs and Swahilis, in the centre
af a maze of native butts and wvithin easy reach
af a broad and busy thoroughfare. The mis-
sionaries bave selected their bouse in a secluded
place, so that Nicodenius-like inquirers; (ai
wvhorn there are iany) rnay consult theni wvith-
ont unnecessary publicity.

Tl-E PROSPECTS Or- ALGOMA.

A %vell-kcnon clergyman af the diocese ai
Algomia lias assurcd us that the statenients
recently made regarding the dark prospects af
Algoia, as ta its future progrcss, are, ta saie
extent, diisleading. The territory camiprised
by the diocese, lie tells us, lias mnuch promise
ai prosp.;ritv, and even wvealh, for rnany years
to camle, and there is no reaison wvhy niany ai
the present towns -and villages should flot
become, in tinie, large and important places.
It is truc that there are acres and acres af nîost
unproiiising territary, as far as agriculturai
purposes are concernied, yet, in tbe districts ai
Muskoka and Parry Sound, and in other parts
of the diocese, there are places wvhere iarming
is carried on rnost succcssfully, and fields as
fine as any in Ontario are ta be iound. The
fact is that brighiter days are already beginning
ta appear for this înuch-abused territary.
Growth is visible nearly everywhcre, and there

iare several places wvbich must become tawns af
sanie size in tinie, and, as ta the country at

jlarge, ît is a mistake ta suppose that it ivili die
îvith the pine. The products af the f orest are
fast coming inta the mnarket. J3irch, mnaple,
beech, andcbasswood, for lumiber; cedar, for

telgrah ;spruce and balsani for pulpwood;
taarack for various purposes, and a large

quantity ai hemlock bark for tanning. The
supply af these is inexhaustible, comparative y
speaking, and wvill last for years and years ta
corne. Attention is being given ta stock rais-
ing, anid prabably there is no part af Ontario
better adapted for sheep farming. Creanieries
and tanneries are starting iip, and furniture
factories are spaken ai. Growvth is only a mat-
ter of time. It must came in the near future.

THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.*

There is, indeed, much ta encourage us in the
present missionary outlook. If we sirnply look

1Froro an excellent sermnon recently prcached ta the mecobers of thc
Synad.f Huron in St. PauVs Cathedra), London, Ont., hy Rcv. Her-

erG.Mier, M. A., Principal of Huron C.,Ile-from tihe wolds,
«Some have flot the itnowlcdge of God: ;i speil, this to your %hame.'

-i. Cor. Xv.34
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at the pragress wiîich lias been nmade ini the last
liindred years, wve mighit conclude that ive ivere
already witlîin ineasurable distance of the glori-
ous goal, Milenî thec tarti shial be filled withi the
knowvledge of tlie Lord as tlîe waters cover the
seas; yet, wvhen ive look on the other side, and
think of the niagnituide of the work stili to be
done, the terrible mighit of the forces against us,
the dismnal lacl< of faitlî, and hope, and love,
and devotion, on tlîe part of miany wvho are
nonunally with us, it hecoînes evident that,
thougli victory is certain, it is certain only bc-
cause Il the inouth of the Lord hiath spoken it ";
and before it can be reaclied there miust be a
change, a rnighty change; the Chutrcx of Christ
mîust awake, and put on lier strength, as she
lias neyer yet done ; slîe iiiist prav, cas shie has
neyer prayed before, for the Lord to make bare
His amni, I-is lioly amni, in the eyes of ail the
nations, that aIl the ends of the earth niay see
the sail'ation ofour God. Prayer, I say-btt
stili not prayer alone. It is true that the wvork
is God's, and 1le alone can do it ; but it lias
been I-is purprse froîî thie beginning that it
shail be done tlîrouigh human agency. It is thîe
purpose of God that Ils People shall carry the
light-be diffusers and tratnsmiitters of it. \Ve
pray the Lord that He make bare His arnm.
Yes, liut wvhat is His armi ? Is not the Clîuirchi
His body? And i f the Church is sufféring fron,
atrophy of the lîeart or palsy of the arm, lîow
slîall the work be done ? The aId viatchword
is as truc as ever : I Not by mighit, for hy power,
buit hy nîy Spirit, saith the Lord." But the
Spirit nmust animate tlîe body. The vital cuir-
rent of force muist flow fromn Hini "lwho is the
head of the body, the chutrch," into the beart,
and out ta the arm, wvhich then, and not tilI
then, wiii be Il the armi of the Lord," and there.
fore muighty ta extend Bis salvation to the ends
of the eartlî.

First of aI], it is needfuil that the heart should
be right. Tiiere must be an increase of life and
ivarnîi and powver at home if there is ta lie an
increase in the power exerted abroad. We
have corne back, you observe, ta the teaching
implied in auir text. In every xvay is borne in
upon us the great ]awv of the kingdom, that IIif
we %wotld have more power in the amui, wve
must have miore love in the heart "; if wve
wvould wvin upon tliose that are wvithout, ive
intist have more of the spirit of self-sacrificing
devotion within. What mîost, and -.i the first
place, is needed is more life and love and power
at haome.

Not that this can be gat by any slackening
of effort abmoad. Lt is the glory of aur Churcli
that she lias led the van in ail missionary enter-
prise, until slîe bas encircled the eamth wvith
ber missions. But however far she bas attained
ta a realization of lier duties and responsibili
tics, therc yet is mach to be done, Il there is
much land ta possess," not only in the fareign,

but also in domestic fields. Triere is înutcli
ivwork ta bd-done in our owvn hearts. There lies
the secret. It is tliere tîlat tlîe îvork mnust
begin of ail intensification and increase. If
aur lîearts were right ivith God, there wvould be
no lack in the nmission field. What Jack there
is is ziot dite ta the scarcity eitlîer of money or
of men. \Ve have abundance of both. What
is wvanted is an outpotiring of the Spirit of God
ta consecrate tlie mnen, ta consecrate the ni oncy
wve have.

It is foolislily irnagined by soîne that the
fewer mien and less money wve send ta foreign
lands, the mnore wve can accomplishi at aur own
doors. But al experience is eloquent wvith
proof ta the contrary. Il If oniy thie Clîuirchi
would awake and put on lier strengtlî, slîe
îîîiglit quadruple lier foreign force and hier foreign
contributions, and at the samne tînie increase
tenfold, lier power at hiome. Is flot one îîîan
endued with powver frami on higli far more
influiential than a thisand comnionplace
Chiristians content wvitl the saving of their own
individual souls ? Suppose wve could hialve tlîe
numbers of Christian wvorkersat home by send-
ing the othier half awvay ta the far more needy
fields abroad, and at thie same time double tlîe
fait h and lave of ail, does any one imagine tlîat
the work at home wvould suifer any ioss ? It
wouid be an incalculable gain ; for the doubletd
zeal of thiose that remain îvould not anly
acciplisli more, but it %vould enkindle others,
and before many niontbs wvere gone the arniy
of wvorkers at haime xvould be more numerous
than ever." Wiiat is wvanted is not men-the
mnen wve bave-but a baptism for tlîer of tlîe
Holy Ghost ; and tlîat baptismn not iiierely by
sprinkling, but by immersion, ay, and tlîat a
trine immersion. The needed thing is more
devotion-more of the divine Master'q spirit
more of the blood of H-is cross in the veins of
Bis Church.

And the case stands the sanie wvith auir
inane3'. We can find it in pîenty for the grati-
fication of our pride and ambition and pleasures.
But for the glory of God and the extension of
aur dear Redeemem's kingdom, it is not ta bc
bad without the greatest difficuhty. And thîis
because by Chrmistian men and Christian
wamen, tbough tbey profess ta believe in God,
it is flot sufficientîy realized tbat His Word is
necessary for their fellow-men, and that it is
their duty ta give them that Word. For the
remedy of this we have need ta be led-
and may God in His mercy lead us! -ta appre.
ciate mare and more fully the treasure of the
blessings stored up for us and ail the buman
race in "lthe Gospel of the glory of the hîessed
God," whicli is no bare set of mules or code of
iaws, or mere collection of xvise and mioral say-
ings, but a revelation from heaven of the in-
finite lave of God in Christ, His Son incarnate
for us, crucified for aur affences, exalted a
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Prince and a Saviour to give repentance-re.
pentance of sins, and by I-is I-loly Spirit to
apply to hunian hearts and lives that rcmiedy
for ail our juis whichi is fitly spoit:n of by the
great apostle of the Gentiles as Il the power of
God unto salvation."

WORK AMONG THE ESKIOS.

Thie foîîowving is a suînniary of arn accotint of
two more visits paid by the Rev. 1. O. Stringer
te the Eskimos last > ear, wvhich, 1 arn sure, ivill
be read wvith interest by ail îvho pray for the ex-
tension of the Saviotir's lingdoni throughout the
wverid and His saving health airiong ail nations.

The irst visit %vas to the Eskimo village near
the niouth of the Mackenzie, ichi lie reaclied
on Auigust 4 th. Pitching his tent alongsîde the
chief's camp, in tie middle of the village, lie
stayc.d there three %veeks and tatighî the peo-
ple daily as epportunity offered. A lîcarty
ivelconie wvas given hini, and lie derived much
encouragement at the outset by hearing themi
singing a Ilymn wvhich tlrýy had learnt the pre-
vious suinier, their voices rising above tlie
noise of the storniy %%ind and rtraching lus cars
as lie approached the village.

Tbey have a good-sii-ed, rouighly built log
building, wvhich is used as a couincil chamiber,
and for other public purposes. In this lie lield
service alniost every day. He says : I' At flrst
it ivas an uncertain thing, and interruptions
rnighî occur at any momient ; but before 1 left
wve used 10 have quite orderiy services-singing,
reading, and prayer-and sonietinies they ivere
hearty. One day in the nîidst of the service
the head of a wvhale wvas broughît in for ail to
cai. Somne îvished to begin at it then and there,
but at the word of tic cliief aIl refraincd. As
sooti as the last prayer ivas said and I told tlîen

tainia ' (that will do) a rush %vas madle for it,
and it soon disappeared. A choice piece %vas
,given to, me to cook and eat. The orliers
ornited the cooking. 1 Iearned to lîke fresh
wvhale wvIilst there, ard ate a good deal."

Hunting the granîpus is theïr chief occupa-
tion in sunîmer, and last season one hundred
and flfty-five were killed. After a day's hunt
ail would nieet in the couincil bouse and the ex-
ploits and adventures of tic day would be re-
lated with great animation and considerable
eloquence. Somne of thein had said that theywould net hunt on Sundays; but one day îvhen
Mr. Stringer was in a ttnt visiting a sick person
a cry wvas raised tliat whales %vere in sight,
and wvhen he came eut of the tent ail the mn
were off in their kyaks. Unabie te get the
others to attend service, and discouragcd and
disappeinted wvith the day's proceedings, he ivas

uist about to retire for rest îvherî a message

camîe to say that lie wvas wvantcd at tie couincil
*house. Hewient, "wondcring whiatwias %vrulg,
and ivas surprised te se ncarly ail the men

*sitting there quietly ' (Their hutnt hiati been
quite uinsuccessfiil.> "lTley said tlîey %vanted niîe
te teach thcmi to sin- like the Itlîillys (Indians).
So 1 sat down an(l we sang and read andl pray-
cd for about two lîours. 'Ihey were very at-
tentive, and we liad a îuiost profitable uie.
'I'here in the iiiidnighit twilighit, after the wvorry

iand disappointmnn of the day, I learnt a lesson
of trust and patience that stood mne in good stead

i for iîany a day. ' It is always darkest before
1 the daîva,' and wvc often coniplain at disappoint-

I nents and discouragernents, when they niay bu
buit the prelude to opportunity and blessing.

i So the days wvent on -one day dark and dreary,
the next brigit and joyful. Many seemed cager
to learni. Others were careless and seemied te
take ne interest.">

t Ainongst other purposes the couincil liouse
1 vas used for dancing. On tic niglit aftcr bis
arrivaI, as lie wvas sitting there, a dance coin-
nienced, %vluicli is best describcd in bis own

I words: " I watched theni for a wvhi1e, and before
1 knev il they liad turned )ti mb a. 1 medicine

naking ' performance So I tlionglt I îvould
1sec it through. It becanie wvild. H-ad il not
!been that thle ones who took part were those

1 xvho wvere friendly te nie 1 îlîink 1 slîould have
b)een nervous, or, in othierwords, scaredl. \\'hen
you sue «i big knifc brandislicd in close prox-

tir-nit) to, you, and the brandisher going throughi
ail sorts of centortions and mniicry, such as fewv

1 lunatics %vould be guilty of, you hegin to %wonder
iwhat is going te happen next. At ieast I did,
and several tisnes would have been glad te lie
ont of tiiere; but 1 tlîought if I left they would
tlîink I was scarcd, and that woid neyer do.
Se I saw it te the finish. I think several of
them ivere possessed. Otherwise, I don't know
lîow tbey could have gene througlî the perforni-
ance as they did. Perhaps it is just as wivl

tthat 1 witnessed il once, but I don't think 1
shall again."
1 Having made considerable progress %vitb tbe
language, he, on this occasion, took ne inter-
preter wvith hini. He lîad, therefore, te depcnd
on lîirscf-tbe best way, probably, of getting
bold of tic people, as %veii as of the languiage.
On one occasion, wbien teaching in a small vil-
lage on the opposite side of tic channel, Ilone
of the mcn exclaiîned wvith great earnestness -

' Oh' !I hope you ivili be able te teach us ail
soon. Hurry up and learn aur language well,
so that ive may understand everything. XVe
mîay soon die, and wve are net prepared. Kyeta!
kycta!' (Quick! quick ')." Mr. Stringer adds:

1 IlSoniething about tic ruanner of the man and
the eager assent of the others went througb nie
îke a trili, and 1 realized wvhat a responsibil-

ilyerested upon me, and boNv litle 1 bad been
doing."

AND MISSION NEWS. 1
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They are fond of singing, and saine of theni
have good voices. Before lie ieft they managed
to sing one hynîn without assistance; and, lie
says, "lVoit ouglit to have heiard the shaut they
gave the night they first sang it alone! "

The chief wvas very kind, as were sorne af the
others. A proposai wvas made to erect a hut
next suminier, severai af the nien offering ta heip.
Thtis wvill be a great advantage, as a tent in
cold, stormy wveather is far fronl oeing comfort
able.

On August 24111 the encarnent %vas broken
up. One party moved up the river about fifty
miiles, and Mr. Stringer accompanied theni.
There they had very rough weather and fell
short of food. He savs: IlWe hiad ta depend
on the Eskimos for fishi, and they liadn't many.
But wve wvere neyer in want, although for days
wve neyer hiad food for a meal ahead. It wvas
living from hand ta mouth; but soniehav or
other samiething generally came ta the hand
wlien the mouth wvas in need."

At Mr. Stringer's request the chief gave hlm
his boy, Kalukotok, ta stay wvith hlm at Fort
McPherson for the winter. He is about fifteen
years aid, seems a bright, %villing fellowv, and is
a goad ail-round specimen of an Eskimo. If
lie could be trained for a few years, lie might
be a great lielp.

The journey back was uneventfui, Ilexcept.
ing for the struggie wve had ta clear Kaiukotok
of the vernîin. Whewv! weren't they plentiful!
But I wvon't particuiarize-J1 couidn't find words
large enough ! The fort wvas reached an
September iitlî.

The second v'isit wvas ta Herschel Island,
and ivas undertakien at the beginning of winter.
Taking a train af dogs, sled, provisions, and
everything necessary for a journey over the
snaov, and accompanied by an Indian, he left
the mission (in October 27th, and reached the
island after fotirteen days' travelling. It was
a trying journey. A dense fog compelied them
ta hug the shore, and thius increase the dis.
tance. The sudden breaking off from the
shore of a large sheet of ice nearly caused their
being carried out ta sea, and endangered their
lives. They also narrowly escaped a visit,
during the night, from a large polar bear,
wvhicli ivas iooking out for wvinter quarters, and
perhiaps for a supper too. They feil in wvith a
party of Eskimos and stayed with them a day.
They seemed ta be utterly ignorant af the Gos-
pel. He had there his first experience of living
in a snowv house, and hiad one of his aovn.
IlThe first," he says, Il 1 ever awned." About
fifteen miles from the isiand they came across
another party, whom they wvere glad ta meet,
as their provisions had run out. They Nvere
ail strangers ta Mr. Stringer, and many af them
had neyer befare seen a inissionary. He says:
4,I'had seen some of their relations last sum-
nier, and they plied me with questions about

Ithemn, for they had not heard of themn since last
winter. In most cases I was able ta tell them
saine news af their distant friends, and 1 could
scarceiy get away from them. But 1 l)romised
ta camne back in a fev days, and at last broke
avay and made for the ships. . . . 1 was sarry
ta learn af the death of Oobouk, the Eskimio
wvloin 1 accompanied ta the fort last spring.
H-e died the niglit before I arrived. A numiber
ai Eskimios wvere living near the ships 1
v'isited those a:s much as passible, and taught
them wvhat I cotild. 1 made twva trips ta the
village au the rnainland, staying over niglit

1 each timie, and wvas much pleased wvith their
eagerness ta Icarn. They used ta gather in the
largest house, and ivere very attentive as I read
theni wvhat 1 had transiated and tried ta ex-
plain ta them the Gospel. 1heir houses were
the hialf underground ones, built partly of pales,
and covered wvith sods and snow. In the
house wvhere I stopped there wvere about twenty
people living. The building wvas about six
feet high in the centre, sioped ta the sides, and
would have a floor arta ai about fifteen square
feet! I was kept busy while there holding
littie services wvith theni, and trying ta answer
ail the questions they asked. One nman said
hie had killed another a long time aga, and
eagerly enquired if there wvas a chance af his
going ta heaven. A wvoman wanted ta knowv if
they used tobacco in heaven ! Somne af thein
had been at Peel River sanie time ago, and
Archideacon McDonald or Bishop Bampas hiad
given them some instruction, but rnost ai theni
were from farther wvest, and hiad neyer been ta
the fort. And ta think ai these poor people
living and dying without the opportunity af
hearing the blessed Gospel ! It was littie that
I could do in such a short time, and wvith îny
iimited knowledge ai the language. But it wvas
a beginning, and surely it wvas a privilege ta
bring the good news ta them, if oniy in an imi-
perfect and limited wvay. They wvere as kînd
as could be, and wvanted me ta stay ail winter.
Then tbey wvanted me ta came back and stay
ail next winter, and said they wouid hunt for
me and get me a supply of meat." The
wvhalers, taa, were very kind and entertained
him right hospitably, and wvhen lie leit, after a
stay of about a fortnight, laded him wvith snch
things as wvere necessary for the journey.

The cold weather wvas naw setting in, and
the days wvere becoming so short that it was
necessary ta return wvithout further delay.
Aiready the suni peeped above the horizon lor
only a very short time ; and, after leaving the
ships, t: -ey did nat see it at ail for several days,
until they got further sauth. The journey
again occupied fourteen days, and wvas even
more trying. Provisions again faiied, the ,vol-
verines having destroyed twa ont of the four
caches wvhicb they liad m:.ia on the autwvard
journey, and for a time they liad ta live an
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Itea and sweeties " (sweeî biscuits). They
s[ept sonietinies in snow liouses, sonietirnes in
snowvdrifts, or wvherever they coîild find shielter
fromi the biting wind. Along the coa,'t they
found driftwood under the snow wvherevitlh to
make lires, but somietimes they liad oniv ice-
coated willovs, and once they liad no Aire at
all, and liad to boil their ketle over a candie!
And this in intensely cold wveather ! Il For days
at a tinie the therniorneter stood ai 5o' to 55'
belov zero (Fahir.) *'!No %vonder îlîat they
rnade Ilroaring fires " when they reacîied the
pine wvoods! No wvonder that MUr. Stringer
froze his heels! It serns alnîost a wvonder that
they should ever care to leave the house Iagain
wvhen once they reaclied home safely, which
they did on Deceînber 6th.

Thle above needs no comment froni nie, and
1 arn sure his appeal for an assistant will corne
%vith peculiar force after reading such an encour-
aging account of lus labors.

«During the past year," lie says, Il 1 have
realizcd that one man cannot do the work.
The spring and sunimer are the best timie for
visiting the Eskimos on the coast-- in fact,
about the only times that satisfactory wvork can
be donc. There are thrce or more places hon.
dreds of miles apart tlîat should be visited at
the same limie of the year; and how can one
man do it, unless lie have wings? Influences
are bearing in froni different ciuarters that w~ill
make the work far more dificuit in years to
coi-ne. If a foothold is flot gained nowv, many
opportunities of good Nill be lost forever. 1
arn persuaded that it is nowv or never. Wliat
is to be donc ? \Vhere is tic man? Where
are tUecineans ? The lîarvest is ripe, and 1
have faitlî that another laborer wvi.1 be sent
forth in God's good time. and stirely that tinie
us nowv. An unordained man wouid do just as
%vell for the present if lie be the riglit sort of
stuif, and possess patience and tact. 1 fully
believe that a fev years wvill sec the salvation
or the ricin of the Eskiimos."

Hé- says miuch more to the same effect, for
whiich there is not space in this letter. 1 car-
nestly conimend this wvork to thc consideration
of God's peope- His laborers and Ilis stew-
a rds.

MUonaî's tugtUarli IDepartilient.
T"he love of Chrui coistr-aindh u."I.Cor. v. 14.

Communitations relating to this D"prtment shou1d be addreý-.ed to
IiI.s 1- H. .ontsaamert, Generai Corrtpondtng Secretary W.?..,

22 NMOUttt CarMCI St., QUCb~C.

CHILDREN'S WORK FOR MISSIONS.

Frma p3per rcad before the iVoman's Auxiliary by NiRs. Kirisy.
of Collingwood.

lu is most essential, in gatheriuig Uic young
together into îvorking bands, to, zrpress upon

their niinds that there is sonîeîlîiîg that sholild
corne even before 7vork for Cod, and that is love
to i-ini ; îlîat le asks for their heart first, that
H-e ivill flot be satisfied if they offer wvork in-
stead, that 1-e wvants %vork that springs out of
lov'e, and that tlmem %vorking for 1-inii, aind trying
to please 1-inii, wvill bic thc sweetest thixig in
tijeir lives. \Ve nuoist ever keep) in mmid, whieni
encouraging thei in ilueir work, iliat it is not
possible for us to awaken or sustain an intcrest
in the salvation of the (listant heathen ; that
tbis is s0 disaicively the work of tic Holy
Spirit that the first step toîvard the feeling
that they and we oiuglîî to have is to, cotifess
our 'vant of it, aîud dependence on Hini for it ;
tlîat ive cannot read ourselves int an intcrest,
or %vork ourselves tip mbt a state of feeling that
ivili continue.

A passing entlîusiasmi niay be aivakened, but
il is too slîort-lhved to effect anydîhing. \Ve
necd miore than intcrest ; ive need love.

Ever bearing in mîind tlîis ivondrous truth,
axid letting it guide us in our dealing %vith the
youmîg, ive miust read, study, get the great facts
of nmissions b), heart, tli ive are flred ourselves,
tlien pass themn on tili others catch Uice fire, and
are ready in lurn, not only to read and wondcr.
but to offer body and soul to the îvork itself ,
and this ive should not be satisMied to do with
those in thîcir 'teens only, but as soon as their
nîinds can understand anything. Professor
Drurnmond says:. -\Ve must %vatch 'for the
davn of the missionary spirit, and direct the
picked few îvho, manifest it lîy solenîn and care-
fui stcps. The nîissionary spirit steals into the
nîind at a very tender age. It is 100 great a
tliing to corne late-it lias to bear too much
straini to be o! hasty growth. The fev miission -
a ries whloui 1 have ventured to sotind upon this
malter have unaniiiusly tcstifled that the caîl
came to thîer %vhen vcry young; and 1 arn in-
clined t0 place the usual tinie of imîpression at
about the age of twelve years. This fact gives
a ncw impulse to ail tic rnissionary îvork of the
Sunday-sciîool.*" The Lord Jesus wvants the
children for lus work. Whercvcr He finds any
ready to îvork for Hii, He uises tiieni. Be-
cause the boy Sarnuel loved Him, ivas cîuick to,
hear His voice, and then to ariswer, - Speak,
Lord, for thy servant heareth," He made hii
a niessexîger to Eh, the higli priest, and after-
ivard I-is prophiet and the judge of His people.
Josiah, an cight-year-old boy, %vas ready and
obedient. He made luim King of judah, and
did great things through hum.

The little lad, in the days of Jesus, ivas near
Hlm, and rcady with his basket of lîread and
figli. Tfli Lord had necd of hini, and by himi
fed five tlîousand men, besides ivomien and
chijdren.

Homv scîdoni do we sec any number of chl-
dren attend Uic niissionary rneetings, and, if
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there, hoîv littie effort is mnade to Show them
that this subject should be as dear to theni as
to us! 1 would always have thern encouraged
to corne, and the speaker rf>quested ta address
a portion of his speech to tbeni specially, and
tell tliern that their huminble mite given for

Jss'sakie %vas as dear to l-Iiim as the larger

I wouild have the pistor or superintendent of
Sunday-schools s5,stetiatically give themi news
fronm the mission field -particularly froin those
fields whichi they hielp to support. 1 îvould en-
courage the cildren to engage in a correspond.
ence with the mnissionary îvorkers, îvith the
children, Mihen capable, in our Indian H-omes.
None but those îvho have tried can formi any
idea of the entlhusiasmn that is thus arouised and
the increased interest taken, the Jetters being
lent one to the other. 1 think, for this reason,
that it is better to have special objects for chil-
dren to îvork for, devoting-, perhaps, part of
thieir offerings to large sacieties, children's gifts
should ho for mission %vork arnong children, and
in this country of ours there is no lack, of such,
for there are several Indian Homes throughout;
Algomna and the Northîvest Mien let us en-
courage the children to acconmpany their offer.
ings îvith their prayers, and teach thern to ask
Him îvho neyer refuses to answver prayer to
make the one thcy pray for a Ch;istian, and the
request %vili be granted. Oh, that ive could get
them to offer tip believing, expectant prayer!1
1 amn sure those interested in mission work ivili
be thankful for the two or three lessons during
the year that are now devoted ta missions in
the Sunday-school Leaflets; but should not the
great work of the Chutrch occupy more time
than the brief spaces allotted to it ?

I have read wvith interest the three nission-
ary catechisrns on their îvork in China, Africa,
and Japan by tbe Woman's Aulxiiiary of auir
sister Church in the United States, and feel
sure that they ivili greatly interest and instrmet
children and others as to the country and peo-
ple for whom they are asked fa labor and
make their offerings. Eachi catechism is illus-
trated by several pictures. Why cannot our
Auxiliary do likewise ? What more beneficial
for our children than ta know of the self.deny.
ing labors of such men as Bishop McLean of
Saskatchewvan, and Horden of Moosonee, and
the Ioving, fostering care of the S. P. G. and
C. M. S. ta our Church in the days of its in-
fancy ? Would flot such facts instilled in their
youthfîzl mindsgiveapractical view of theirduty
towvards God and their neighbor ? Wili flot
our Auxiliary undertake hus ?

I cannoe but think, if this 'vere done, that the
difficulty Sa many Sunday-scliool stiperintend-
ents complain of in getting the samne children
ta continuously take missionary boxes ivould
cease. We now have about seventy distributed
ini ouir Sunday-school, in addition ta those that

the iinetubers of our Auxiliarv have in their
homes, and these %'cre eagerly souglit after by
those very scholars îvho had previotisly îvearied
of and cotild not be induced ta take themn.
This ivas brouglit about simnply by the revived
i nterest and increased knovledge of the needs,
and the blessing that God wvas vouichsafiîi' ta
isions5~f.

To my mind, tiiere, is no more satisfactory
îvay of procuring the chiIdren's and even aduits'
gifts than titis, and 1 îvould urge iiost strongly

ithat wîe do aur best ta extend their use. \Ve
have a Birthday Thaniiksgiviiug BO\ in connec-
tion îvith our Suinday.school, in îvhich ive invite
teachers and scholars ta plut, at least, otie cent
for every birthday they have liad, and wve en-
courage t len) ta ask, Mien clropping their ofler.
in- in auj' of their boxes, thiat the greatest
plesed nary the warld lias ever known may be

pesdto acccpt that gift, and use it ta I-is
oîvn hionor and glory. I often wonder that 1
have neyer seen a bright, attractive illustrated
mission ary paper for the yaung. Th2-- Cithrch
ilissionary Yzivenilc instructar is, 1 think, the
best, but 1 knoîv that the title prejudices school
children against it, and 1 think the appearance
somnewhat sombre.*

In organizing a Children's Church iMission-
ary Guild, it is absolutely essential that the
superintendent should have several hielpers %% ha

jare practical îvorkers. 1 have four of suich,
mare wauild be better. For long I tried ta
manage almost single-hianded, but fotind it fait.
We now have thirty -five mnembers, îvith an
average attendance of twienty-five; it keeps uis
busy directing their work.
jI do flot think it is expedient ta give a gen-
eral invitation ta the children ta jain the guild,
for doing s0 ivili brin- a number who come from
>uere cririosity, and wvho will only be a hindrance.

IThe plan ive adopted ivas ta carefully look over
the names in the Sunday-school class books,
and personally invite, at their haones, those
most Iikely ta be of use. When we %vere pro.
perly organized, we had others ta volunteer ta
join, whoin ive accepted, and cauld do so thien
ivithouit much inconvenience, as ive were better
able to take themn.

We are about ta make missionary scrapbooks,
one for each cauntry or continent, for the use of
aur guild, inviting the memnbers ta cantribute
picturcs and accaunts of the country. We pur.
pose gathering together a good deal of mater-
ial before ive begin ta paste it into a book, 50
that it may be properly assorted and arranged;
if possible, pasting a good niap of the country
on the first page; then Ietting accaunts of the
country itself came first, îvith pictîîres of differ-
ent cities and towns, following this îvith artic)esý

*In this connection we venture t0 cail attention toour otn1itle Pub-
lication, the Can4idian C/surch Iurenile.-Eu.
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uipon the people and their costumes, occupa-
tions, etc.

We ivill then put letters fromn the mission-
aries, and articles describiing their wvork, adding
neîv letters as tlîey are puL)lisliCd. \Ve shail
have ivritten on its opening page the divine
commnand %vhjch miakes this woric of missions
binding uipon us ail.

Scrapbooks wvith attractive pictures are imuich
appreciated by miissionaries' faillies and the
Indian children ; it interests in the work ment-
bers of the congregation to contribute mnaterial
for theni. 'lihis is worlç that bovs de)iglit in,
and for the Il work's sakie " they are willing ta
liake raz mats and carpet.

Having succeedcd in inducing them.i to cor-
respond wvith the missionaries and the boy wve
support, wve are hopeftil of their wvriting ac-
coutas of mission wvork to read at our mneetings,
and by degrees giv'e short extempore addresses.

We have undertaken the clothing of a child
in the Blackfeet Home, and ive think every
guild shotild tîndertake a siniilar task.

\Ve try, as far as possible, to dispose private.
ly of the articles triade for sale, a-nd prefer to
make suchi thaï: can thus be disposed of rather
than to hlave a sale of wvork.

I have been asked to speak of Ilpractical
ways that children can raise money," would
timne permit. My experience in this lias been
so litnited that 1 fear 1 could offer nothing new,
as our main abject has been in encouraging
direct personal giving, in which our efforts
have been blessed.

Work for children, done in Christ's name
and for H-is sakie, can neyer fail; so let our chil.
dreri be made more familiar with the heroes of
the mission field ; let the -. anies of Patteson and
Hanning'ton be as well knowvn to themi as Nelson
and Wellirngton. Let mission wvork have a
natural place in the family devotions.

Let the Day of Intercession be made a day of
interest ta them. Let the pastors of ontr
churches and the teachers of our Sunda!y-
schools and the menibers of our Auxiliary uraite
in one grand effort to interest the young in the
first and highest of services.

If otîr hearts are on lire for Jesus, ive cani do
alnything, Ilgreat and mighty thiîigs." God
ivili take the weakest woman in this room and
plant bier in the heart of Africa, and sustain her
there, if such is the desire of ber heart. There
is flot anything we cannot accomplish if our
hearts are set on it and it is for the glory of
God. The Lord is graciotisly working aniong
the heathen.

They are not ail ta be converted, but the
Gospel is ta be preached ta every nation ; and
in your day and mine, if our hearts wvere bumn-
ing with holy fire, if we wvere clad wvith zeal as
with a cloak, wve might hasten the coming of our
dear Lord, that our eyes might see Him, the
King, in His beauty.

3Moohî; aîîb lperfobtcalg mDcvartinejît. g~
Songs i'f t/he Great floitu. Scleed -%tit edted hy

%Vtn. 1). ighthaii, 'M.A., of Niontreal. London :Walter
Scott, 24 Warwickc I.anc itis i't a rcaiiy fini! book of
voeins. Il is Canadian tltrotighout front heginning to entd.
Cnnaia is not stithotît mn aiti[ wuînent of ':r'yskili anti
inspirailIon. i tlias hall anti stili (tsesc hose wbho know0%
htw tn awakc silence into song andi give lu the, world the
iteauty ni poet:c t hoîîght. The editor of1 tbe book hefore uls
bias eollectedl a n.llher of sîriking poems, wvritteil ity Can-
-titi-lis and treattng ai Cattadian subjects. It is ciivided into
sections; -sttch as tbe Iiperiai Spirit, the Newv Natitnaality,
the Initiait, Ille Voyageutr anti I lahitant, Seuleent Life,
Spnrts andl 1Fiee Life, etc -and wc mcclt wili inany linmes
loti, il is fearcd, o,îtsidc of Ciaaîia )et ter titan in lier

intidst, foi the best Caîtadiian poelis have heen ptîhlislieu in
fnreign ].ait(]-. IlThe Snngs of the Great l)nntinion " ought

Ito lie in ev er>' Ca,îacian hotsiiniod. No agencv is more
pa(te.iiial t han t bat o" suîtg t<,awaken anti -trenigi ben paîriot.
,sui ; ld a hanok like Ibis lnakes one proud of Ille faitl wbhieb
lie is 1 îîivilegeil to eait bis Ow,,. A specilmen of the poetry
of tii hok is given on page 204 Of titis inagazint:.

Ifenry, of Navarre. Il>' P. l". Wiliert, NM.A. G. P. Put-
naît>s Sons;, Lnndn(ln and New Vork. l'rice 5s. Titis is
one of the 1, 1 leroes of the Nations " >ctieq, andtitrrals of anIiîtîcresting peittl of Frech lisîory. The Rci<trînatîon i
France is a said taie of ltcrseetttiont anti %vo. Thie prescrnt
v,,lurnte tel, of il in ail ils liorrors. anti shows the crttelty of
inan towards hi, ft:lliw nman. Under Charles IN., -t ntan
witbn,,t a hecart, the masstere ai St. Bzirîboluitiew's took
place, anti Fiance, ai tonehi lost. by bier nwn banci, sanne
of bier lest binuti. Untier lenry 1\-., the Only P'rotestant
kintg ibi ever sat upoît the tbronc oi France, lthe iriends ni

îble Refui nniion hall a short i)trUii of prosperily andteins
,)tit when that king, for bis own iiîteresib, proved false to bis
principles anti became Rtmîn Cathohc, the CXndIt.s ni
Hluguienots againi took place, iiii soie of tric finest peoplie or
France werc t bch fouind in (oreign la.nds. hIenry 1% . was
one of lthe frwv sovecigns wbosc circer %vas Itrougbî 10 a
c!ose by the knifé of ant assassin. Tht, ho k limier review is
a ltandsoîine, wveIi.printed volume Oi 470 pa.ges, einbellishedl
witb many fine illustrations.

Thte Official Year Bookt of thte CAzurc/ of Eitgleind, ig4tg
I'ublisbcdi by the Society for l>romoting Christian Knnwvt:Icgc,
London, England. Titis book is sancîioned by the Arch.
bisbopi af Canterbury, Vork, Armnagh antd Dublin, the
Primus of the Episcopal Churcli oi Scotland, the Englisbh,
Irisb, and Scotch iîisbops, and ihe Lower Hotîse of Convo.
catinn oi the P'rovince oi Canterbutry. It contains a worid
ai information rcgarding the Church ail over the world ; but
in the Cburch a. borne full particulars are given regarding
ils honte anti ioreign mission work, educational work, re-
ports ai the Irish, Scotch, and Anierican Churebes, the court.
cils ai the Churcb, the Homne Episcopite, Churcb Choral
As'ociations, ciergy pensions, entiowmients, charjiies, etc.
Articles on Chîîrcb defence, social questions, anti recent
Cburcb literature are given. There is aiso, a chronniogical
record oficcents between Advcnt, 1892, and Advent, 1893,
whieb is a capital preservation ai the doings of the Church
for future historians. Several pages are alto devoted in a
description of ail the colonial ses, tnctber witb their coats
ai armt.

Publtications oi the Religiaus Tract Society, London, Eng-
lanti: (t> Thte Sunday al Hoile ; (2) T/te Leûutre 11aur ;
(3) Thte Boys' O-zu Paer ; (4) 7/te Gir/s' 0w,, Pafier;
(,l Friendly Greetings ; (6) Thte Cottir,'er and A4rtisan ; (7)
Liglu IlI thte Home ; (8) T/e C/si/Js Camianiioit; (9) Our
Lttle Dois. Fine literature for ail, from the aid people dnwn
ta the smallest child -aspletdid montbly packcî. T/teSuuyday
ai Home bas tome fine engravings anti intcreting articIt-s
anti taies -among lhem IlGlimpses ai Religious Liue in Ger-
miny," , A Century oi Wardiworth," etc. T/te Le-sure
Haur for August is suitable for the season, having ait atsîact-
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ive iirtstrateil article on l'Arrrng tire NVacirtrrren. 'Unrder

thc heatling of! Tihe Peupjles of Europe " a gouri de.scrip.
lion is giveri 4)f Rt',ja je C'otOÇe'.r sifid -Ilimin, (oriy 25
cents a% year> is a firrely illirstraterl paper for tire pleople; arl
tihe literature fier the young, Iruons '1e Boi' 0wyt aod (uirle
Oi',: doçn ilu Owr L.ittle I>otIç, i'. attractive ani irsefrl.

and incident,.

77ie .4n'ier' o'f /ûvw. Nte N«ork, 13 Astor Place,
a yeoa. Trre of tire -irigirral .rtrIiclq:, ii tIre AtugulIt

Ra',eu, .!f Rai -- t e devueri lu Carradialr trJic:. 'X
sketch o tie lions. %Wîfifrî Laurier, tire leader <if the C an.
aliaris Lifrerai party. is conrit ttd ly Nlr Williamn Il. leVal-
lace ; *1Canada's l'oelit mal Condlit ioîn '' -are tle.%crilredl Il) tire
I ion. J. W. I.osigiey, otfne.eeriu Nova Scotia
sylje tire erlitur of tire lit.igaline, Dr. Aliert îarwriteb
on le Torontu a, a Murnicipal (>lrjc Lesir 'aclr of
thtse a.rticle?. i-; fuli o! ir'furmratirrrr abourtt alfairs lrelonging to)
Ort oflf D omrinion.

(1> 77, Er.i:r 2) 7h5e /r'a's .I.:i.
Londn, Englanîl I ludie \c Ste),#Irîurr, 27 l'attrnoster
Row. Tihé I.*xpû;ii.or fur Arrgut liras, airsnrg cetier tiag.,,

Notes on tire Ruign of jonslr." Il)y Arcircacoîr Faîrar. reni
fine artrcle:on " Poer of the 1 lend " (i C.Z~.oi> es.

l'rie. Ruber, >.l).. ('nîvmrity tif St. Anrrrlrew. 75,.
C7uMj.iiia>:'s *l h.r:,ia% aen -article <rî h \trirr"ly

i>rofc--.n.r 1larii, and un -"Te Tsuo Witncesses " (kev. x.,
xi. 14>, try Rev. lierlrcrt Il. Goco Nciv Wcstn.%er,
iliîtisi Colrumbiia, and' cither sutljects tisefiri filr clergymencr.

77it Cosioftlilaii. Newv Vork. Tlrc Jorli Cos'il.'PO'itttel
srrarks the ci'),c of the lirt year i.incc the* revîrlrtirrnary ani-
norrCcrift unas mîatit:tdent Irle prie of teat rîragazinr,
alirady Iow, hai imrre cultal one.lral! o( tierce iilais a> car.
Ail mesîr of prerlîctioris have coule tu be tsnfrriiicui ilrrrirrg
the year-it %roulci lic itrrîrossilrile) uaantairi tire rate-tir
<îuality urit ire Iot ercdl-tre size uotrld Ire ulecrcnsed.*Blut cvcn severc critics. admait tIa %vide ench srrcccedirg outil.
lier therie baç heen a bretlement in tire qrrality ci trtic'--. ani
illuiurtiuns, anei the size ha% rcnra.iirîvd troclra-ngeti. excelit
ire -tv.tys growing ativcrti.sing piage,

14fe in A.,mz. lly Il. N. Il. London: Society for
l'rorrnnting Cirrstmians Ktroulenclgc. Tis littie liol, gives an
accourtt oi threc ycars ofla ciergyrrna.n's lite ani Chrrrch %vork
in the elrocce tif .\lgorna. The territoryqlcscriied is Uffinýg-
ton. a ,.lisait village nul far fruitn lir.icebri(lge, in the district
or, Muso . It isý vcry prcttily uriîtenr, andmi akes one
alnsn.st long lu viit the pa~rdon- tcotrntry- describeui. Nltuç.
koka iç a caprital ficli for rnîssîonary- %vrk, aird this ixuk
mikes vcry c%îrderat uhar %rrrght bc -lune therc if oniy tie

%%etc tire men ta dlo rt.

7he Ilissioizariy ARe7irr' difitie If'orId. Funk %\ Weagnails
Co., 3o Lafayette lPlace, Nciv Vork. Pfricc $2.50 a1 YCar.
The Scptcrnircr noisetier has ir.tcrcsting articles~ on Korca,
Indira (1liave ins,%i,,n fatilcdl there ?), «'Timc m- a1 Factor ir,

Chirtian -ison. Tire NmI o tir Naioe , and other
vital question-, M.uch information front ail over the warli
is aisa gis-en, an-i the magarine is kepî utel ta ils uzuail hrîgi
mak.11

The Illiestra!A el Lmdoz Neus. Xew~: 1erk t'arlid irtilti.
ing:. Su a year in itîvancc. The hires of Anrgtst iSi has
fine mear îrictures anenit the strîrggic I>elsiccn China anud

Ja1san, a% firil-sizedl illuîstration o! Irle littie licir to the British
tîbrosse, a -lilenîiii doubrle linge lehaitone " of - 1staci in
F.gyi,* scenesç froni Stonehenge, and a huirly gliipsc of
Rarnsýgatce Sanri.

<;ermni:a. A. %V. Spa-niuofîl, c<4 NManehester, Ncw
I larrnp.hire, liullilires an iiitercstîng, îerioiicai for toc mtrîry
orltie Cerman langirage. Each numirer contamns .valtalie
asistance (or sçtudcnîs o! chat longure.

.Ilj*rsi*ojtizp . l//>/alet /1'r L.itle Folk. il> i.iti M. E.
*J iaring.(; orrICI. i 'rlishirel lby tIre Cirrrcil M issionary So.
ciel)-, London, 1Rarglirni. A sine listle brook for chiltiren,

igiving art accolenrt o! mtrrssrin- arrrong dirftervrît nations andi
j peuple, arrangeri ian il iirietici orruier.

Trie lollowing are d ie atnimalest rectiveti tu date le> tirv
erea>-Trcastrrer rrr casîr aird] vouîchrer, siance iast anroursts

atcknotvledged:
l)oiiic'hrs. Foreigr

Epipirany appeai ................. $3 3C
* Jeirs, Londorn Society ..... ........... 9 5s

Ascensiontide airîcal .... ....... $ 6o 86
For Algirrna...........3 79

$ 6-4 65 $ iz 89
Ontario I)iorces-

Fr i dian ais-u>ion, ...... .. .... $ 1 17 00
I'iegans Inulian'........I o
Zensana fnissionb .................. $ 12 0O
foreîgne missions ....... 150oo
japani inision (MNiss Snuth) 37 CO

ledurnicsic ris.siuîs (votîr) -r 45S 00
Ri.ert's La-nd, per Rev. G;.
Rogers (vourcher)>..... ..... 357 65

* ilitgan Innlias '.vrrk, Miss
iirown (voucherr) ........... 77 00

Athalîasca, Ner. J. G. 11rick
(vo:ccr) ...... ....... .... 50 50

Rîrpexrt's l.anrl, per Rev. C.
Rogers (vourcher) ........ ... 194 50

Foo Chou, China ..... 40 00

(Peler i)iucs-
rT Zernana miissiorn(voucicr) ....

S.1.C.K. (votreher) ....
S. V.G. (vourchrer> .........

Zersna rnik-ions (vucrher)...
Algoma (votrcher)..... .....
Athabrasca (vucher) ....
Mackenzie RZivcr,freight (''chr)

.4 Rupert ç Larinî (vouciher)>..
Eikiorn lits

<vorrirter)... .....
4Sas1.-tichcwa.n ami Calgary-

TlruntiercinildI's Resmre (v'cir)
Iiigans Resev etc., (vouchrer)
Illood Reserve (vouchrer).
Selkirk, Indian boy (vouchcr)

1,265 65 $104 o0

$ 87' 46
5 01
S or

$217 65
72 6o
5 53
5 00

134 50

37 50

I1 75
145 00

25 00
50 C0

S704 53 $ 131 OS

7<T&sefir:e. indude sin, preii:uy zckjjo-.vldçed.)

*Algonn...
*Fredericton ..

Huron ..... ...
Nlonircali
Niagara ...

T orntro ........

t)orncsrc. Fontigre.

$ 371il $135 49
6s8043 3S6 54

2,917 57 lissa 43
5,017 47 1,357 93
1,3S2 96 1,504 15
520 35 942 15

2,571 26 1.52Z 00
768 04 25S IS

4,17S 31 2,23S 41

$18.073 50 $10.195 30

Total.
1 72 60

r,o66 97
4,76S 00
6,375 42
2,887 Il
1,462 50
4,093 2-6
1,026 22
6,416 72

$2s,268 '30

CîmAktins Il. MocI~ktr~;E,
Toronto, AtrgU.-t 20111, 1.894. SecayTesrcSecret-.try-Treasurcr



AND MISSION NEWS.

DONT ME1--NTION THE BRI1E-RS.

1 once met a littie fcllov on the road carrying
a basket of blackberries, and said to liii,

Samrny, where clid yots get stich berrnes ?"
"Over there, sir, in the briers."
"\on't yotir nmother tie glati to sec youi coule

home wvith a b)asketful of suicli nice ripe fruit?

IYes, Sir,"' said S-01mmY, i' shie always; seenis
glad wlien 1 show lier the bei ries, and 1 don't
tel] lier aniytbiing about the briers in tuy
feet."

1 rode on. But Sainmy's rcmiarks lîad given
nie a lesson, and i resolved that, ienicefortlb in
nîy daily life, 1 votild try to tlhink of the bernies,
and say nothing abolit the bricrs.-Selecteil.

"The Neostyle ' Duplicatillg Apparatus,

For Duplicating Writing, Music, Drawing, or Type-.
writing.

Twço thouvan<l e\act copius froni one %wriing, each col», having
ili the appearance of -in original. Simple, niffid, cieait,
anti lirabh. lnauhct i u iryfrprishional

Work-for reIX)rts, notices, circulirs, orchestral
mnusic, iibed in Inost of our coliegts and

largely adipei ly i1oît of nur clerigy.
mecn ab Iatue.szving dieice; %%il

* lay for iîl.cIf a1 !civ limes
~ ~ ! using.

Write for ci rctilars nuti tentitltlal.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street Fast, - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
'WARNER

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

fiAirrà

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng.à T
c,"erle Adss:

Prize Mettais awarded in London, 1851, 1862, i884, Vienna, 1873, etc., for Belis, Chlmlng Maehinery,
Metai Work, etc. Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and Musical Exhibition, 1888,
for' Church Bells.

13<11< -a.t siný-1y or ini Rin.% Church Ikils Sdool 11<11<.Chatcî 11<k OIki ecqrR.hn.liand 11<11< n Sel%
in t>iatonic or ChrTo=tir SclI Cc& 1ieik waJ Crisilon% in any sue or nimber.

BoIls of Evcry Description and Size. Bell BopOs and MufUors kcpt in Stock<.
94,tn'ntt fê C.it&tJrait and CA,.rFts in r-yq /ýa. 'e( thei -rerld, if dtirrd.



ADVE --RTISIEME\INTS.

1~iaara t~<'GIARDEj CITY:NIAGARAItiagaicra 
ST. CATIIA t iNES E'A IIL

RLiver . , 1,1%~ s.diiy I,. isei PORT DALHOUSIE
TORONTO Foren ue f ie;rnîîde,î .cencrv i

worle.. aactenk of tse Niigsra 1,

Chicora,
Cibola,
Chippewa.

Il the'

flis nl cssise I.V tie

iii. rnîî.~Tîiono i saii NY. Niagara Falls Park anld River
LAKE ISLAND PARK, WILSON. Railwa4b

CO N NC1 Gihss.1tîli NýIl Cain.i t. 1- .. Si. Ciini'

FR1 DAY, JU NE 29th. l.e *bn T,,utîo ni j:î l nl. etroiun.:. leate
Si. C.iirn-n .i. o ahsîi pi.

Boni. sîbill lense v.snze sreet wiinf (casa %iie) , irna M. - )ll-tle78

niy .î 8. ni .. 11 n . 2 p.îiî., t. ý, ;î.nî.,:sand

4.4 j S n.,fo Family Book Tickets for

M I A V~ A ~A

1 lie 1-1. esîssiplsel Eieciric Lin o rsi te Con i
tiess. 1)0 t, jsljTRACK. No. l)s'. N.,
Sin.,L.. No Cslr'.Cotiiiîetiit: ai îît .. ,
u ii; Cl*jisw.Citol.. *Chi,.brai* ni

wisqcntitla C fimiiin ai iii ndl i
N tarara Fnls. Onti.. the %tnlion i% but n iîiso
tsnlk (tos tise <rass Trunîk depto.

nFLp VRAlM 'P flRIUVATIIflU Pfflh-above RotS S8.oo per bockftflA*S5VUSiifa,, 
ffi

y<irQsect,son lIiizat. MloI*<oniîînciîî. Thse
Q UEE STONFOR REDUCED EXCURSION RATES l'lie ri . W i 1 o., ;

LEWISTON, p1ae pl for (uIl j iKiuInr, relb«îitîr alse lirelc Fl' i Dufnirri d
Ilâ lut làk i.' âll ihv 011li ca Iseiuie or îisnî

connecting usîis New Y'ork Cenrarl & Hudi'on W .HRI,*Itie -l adIil 'n ao aue
River R.R., Mslchjinîî Centrai R R- nîssi Niagara CAR N.O ATRRS Mniaae POINTS OFnîs IN-Inonzu fNn

Fani. lPai, isîi Rier R.R. for l's11,, tiffÇnio, etc. At GARDEN CITY OFFICES, G.ed-' . %U TEREST.

JO N FY1 At.EX. COWAN. Manager, t'cr)Ï -conisi.snîssssandi'pecia1 rate 1ute.I.tut
Manager. 1 siblicnii Glt'c it.y tsai! .se in 1ser.bn toi ROSS MAC-

hesINZIE. «%Ian.i.er, Nirbr.in Fail-. Onsi. To.
roula. OSerc. rsotiisensî cor. King %IIsI VOOsc SI.

r
Il furîîisii witi the v'ery test Eîîgishf. Freilcli.

Gerîniau. and Aincrican leatliers. oif ail kilids.
W~îiih a line assoi: unest of the btest Esigli.,iî anîd

Amcnrican clinîlis. end tif French. Germai). aînd Behlîaîn
glai bled pardi ý*

Our workînen ire the io-t %kiitul ot'îainible.
and our wvorkiiiinsliîî; iirstiss.

()Ur ilnachlî,erv alitd î1i~ingis tq .oi arc 1il nee~.
Il Vou wvali ho, know %vlia olliers limik <.1 ouir

Insidinir. write lis for bîok oi temit-i.îiil, i om varioîus
rubtlic insti ttions.

If Vit wvanî sonnie reai gr od 11iliding dollc. %vil]
ynîî Ilot kindly !send your b'ooks. nng p:î~ aî'ers.
etc.. oni to u,.?

THE BRYANT PRESS
20 BA~Y ST.. TojiO\TO



AI VERTISEMEN'TS

Children's Hair-Cutting a Specialty

sa* Stiut mat-mg MWd

FRANK IILOMFIELD, Ibrop.

C.HANDT, idur. SIin»s£ BIock, iss rmak St.

'The bhort Favorte Line
- DEZWEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONÎTREAL.

TRAIS< SERVICE, MAT 74tIi lm9.
ILv..OUtaxx. &OO.in Amv.MmttaJi1ima..

Mouteal7.0~aa. "Ottawa nSOG liEL

Cime emunetk«u at Montres Wo QuebierBlfax Pofflàsb&at&W *IhI otsgi amti soutit
OrrnwÂ AND b;tw o.

Lv.r New York~

via lîtq Tatcetrl'Amotwloa

Tnooem l.m"= mwmUE OTAWAS, a"onos
mul limmAys naorn s.

Ive. Ottawa 3.110 p.aii Arr. Il , s-on A7.>a.
« 11,01 7.» " Ottaw imO0

Fer lima. tableu. luSonutiou ad li"ets appy
a.~yOe PKWUss Itema lmak, or any ageut

E. mri J.CI iSEEIs, . J. UI Ae.

199 WUItTZMUG ST.,

itoeus&a Md » eCm ids aw ar nhue.
kashes Fin.

Al Aiu e wadek pq1~I Trmlmed
Codon ter sme .mp..nt .lds

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,

Coit BANK.%Nn MARIA Srs

Citoice Confectionery Vresh DaiIy< -:

-:The On1y Place foi- Pure Vietina Bread.

SAMUTEL S. SLZZQ.

TEUeP951. Xa.uN EatL

A. E BRETHOUR,

DuzsisNo CualaîSi ANID I)UGojs.

Coi. CooPIM & BàmcX Sms
Stvasàt Homas:

9.30 to 1; 2 te5; 8.30 to 10

*GEO. E. PRESToN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

209 -RIDEAU STREET-209

JAMES HoPE & Co.,
Bookeltrs SMbioumr, )?oo&biders

and Job J'ire.
OTTAVA, - - - - ONT.

DepoàIory Ottawa Auxiiary Bible Sociuy.

BIBLES, ;RYR- OSy3NWX#

(A. & Id.>

A1?. IL JAUViS, -Ait pdcusý.
P.S.- uk Sget Stationer

SiWt Xusie<r.Mi.

T HE TWVO MACS

TAXLOUIÇG COM?ÀANY
Cor. Sp.rks & Batnk Su.

Ty lAcis fo~r Fit and FiriAs.

I.L cORIK

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,
73i SpAItES Sr.,O1WA

TeJeldiaone 159.

Gents, Fine Furnishnqs,
mI. INOa= & ce

RUSSELL HOUSE BLM.

Specia Valu in Uaud.r.



AVPiiSI.mE~I

IWail/es, -Jckeis, - Usets, - Ca;b5es,
AT AND BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

~JOHN Mu1I1>iY & CO.,
66 & 68 Sparks Street,

THE OTTAWA OMIRY, HI'IiEC1IEA&t1)I, HAIIt1I

MAUILES AND JACKETS.

MAkTI, JL fi. NOLIX
XiVIIi..v X7* ILO!:,

*'~~L" i HENRY WATTERS,

(I.a.~ yVVa:.n' "/.r~b) JCOU. sPiviKs & IIAxK -'VitHere,
58NM1~$. OI~A

1'sP L - b10>1A. JI.,11-

132 SPARIKS ST.

41- AND) 44 olcoxxojNol wsbucE,

C. I-. THORBURN,

IIYMN floCs,

SHOREE.10F 10
CON»T*RA(C FOR IN IU\:R CARLETON CHAMBERS. OTTAWA.

IE' co.r. ILhlbk-.I ç...q r st. 1-ix. 0.

OTTAWA.


